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T r e e s  T Trees
Building Lots—all sizes.
A few choice acre lots, 143 x 305 
feet. 10 ac. blocks, with and 
without fruit trees, free water. 
Benchland at $25.00 per acre.
Okanagan fruit & Land Co
F. FL. E. DcHa.rt, Manager.
Ltd
;
I  have fo r sa le  5000 P each  T re e s  
H om e G row n, 4000 Jonathan , 5000 
Y ellow  N ew tow n, 5000 N o rth e rn  Spy. 
A lso a  q u a n tity  of S p itzenburg , 
W ag n er M cIn tosh  and 401 o th e r  
varie ties  of ap p les  all hom e g row n . 
I  have all k in d s  of O rn am en ta l s h ru b s  
Weeping- tre e s , R oses, E v e rg re en  
tre e s , H e d g e , P la n ts , e tc , and  can 
su p p ly  any  k^ind of f ru i t  t r e e s  as  I 
have m ade a rra n g e m e n ts  to  g e t s tock  
g ro w n  in B. C.
Call and  see s to ck  and g e t p rice s  be­
fo re  p lac in g  y o u r o rd e r.
F.B.E.D ’ Hart<*J.Jones
Sale of Mission Stock
C om m encing  T h u rs d a y , Jan . 25th, we w ill se ll r e ­
g a rd le s s  of P ric e , th e  fu ll s to ck  from  o u r  M ission  
S to re . G oods on Sale a t  L eq u im e’s  O ld S to re ,
K elow na, B. C.
#*-
Snaps o f lip -to -D a tc  Goods a t the Big S to re .
Ladies9 Mantles.
Sale P rice . Reg, Price,
$9.00
Reg. Price,
$14.00
11.00
8.00
6.75
5.00
$13.50
8.50
4.00
Laddies' G o lf J a c k e ts  A n d  C ap es,
R E G U L A R  P R IC E . S A L E  P R IC E .
$3.75 $2.50 .
2 .25
L adies* Skirts.
Reg. Price, Sale P rice. Reg. Price, Sale  Price,
$6.50 $4.50 $6.00 $ 3 .9 0 “
5 .00 3.50 4.00 2.65
3.75 - 2.50 t so 2.50
La. dies* B lo u ses
/
Reg. Price, Sale Price. Reg. Price, Sale  P rice .
$3.00 $1.95 $2.50 $1.65
2.00 1.25 1.75 1.00
1.50 .90 .75 .50
- L ad ies’ W rappers.
Reg. P rice, Sale P rice. Reg. Price, Sale  P rice.
$3.00 $1.95 $2.75 $1,75
........2.00 1.25 1 ,2 5 .90
M isses a n d  C h ild s  C lo th  M antles.
Reg. Price, Sale Price. Reg. Price, Sale  P rice.
$8.50 $5.75 ^  $8.00 $5.25
4.50 3.00 4.00 2.75
;  3.75 2.65 3.00 1.95
2.00 1.25 1.25 .75
L adies and Childrens Furs, Knitted Wool Goods, Fancy 
Collars and Ties, a t Half P rice
L e q x i i m e  B r o s .  &  C «
^  KELOWNA, B. C. ^
P H O N E  N O . 2 2 .
P e n tic to n  N o te s .
(From Our Corn-Hpomlcnt)
A m ongst th e  v is ito rs  to  tow n  
 ^ la tely  have been  C. R. B an ting , of 
B randon , G . A tk in s  an d  R. 
A tk in s , A. T read g o lc f of G uelph , 
I. Ren wick from  M iami, M an., 
and  R . Selby, of T ra il .  M r. 
T rc ad g o ld  has to  r e tu r n  to  his 
fam ily a t  G uelph , b u t realizing  
th e  im portance  of fo rc in g  ea rly  
p ro d u c ts  to r  the m a rk e ts , hopes 
to  com e back in th e  s p r in g  to 
locate. H e is of th e  opinion the 
ch ief m istake  w ith  th e  young  
f ru i t  tr e e s  is le tt in g  them  grow  
too h igh  a t th e  s ta r t .
T h e  •‘ta m e ”  wild geese, so 
m uch ad m ired  by v is ito rs , a re  
m issing . In fo rm atio n  of th e ir  
w h ereab o u ts  will be g lad ly  re ­
ceived by th e  o w n ers .
E . W ilk inson, of K elow na, paid 
a  v isit to  P e n tic to n  on Sunday , 
com ing dow n on th e  “ Y o rk ” w ith 
C apt. W eeks.
N o new s is  ob ta inab le  of the 
in ten d ed  v is it of th e  g o v ern m en t 
v e te r in a ry  su rg eo n . G enera l 
opinion seem s to  be th a t  th e  v isit 
will paralyze th e  f re ig h tin g  to  
H edley .
T h e  G. N . s te am  shovel has 
reached  t h e .  S im ilkam een. 
A cco rd in g  to  th e  acco u n ts  of th e  
n u m b e r of d ay s and  of h o rse s  
re q u ire d  to  b r in g  i t  in, i t  seem s 
incred ib le  th a t  th e  lake ro u te  via 
P e n tic to n  w as n o t chosen  by th e  
G re a t N o rth e rn  m anagem en t.
E. R ich ard so n  re tu rn e d  on 
M onday’s^boatTfrom a t r ip  io  th e  
C oast w ith  a  view to  s to ck in g  
B a rn e s ’ s to re  in  th e  d ry  goods 
line. W e w ish  h im  success.
W, F . Sw inton  and  A . H a  
have tak en  over th e  feed  sto^e 
from  P e rc y  M ark .
A  rem ark ab le  g ro w th  of 
b ru sh  h as  been found by  
su rv e y o rs  on th e  bench, 6 
d ia m e te r and  6 f t. high.y 
an y  one cap th is  ?
H . M cN eill h a s  re n te d  E . 
N e s b i t t ’s  bouse an d  s ta b le  w ith  
th e  in ten tio n  of s ta r t in g  a  d a iry  
b u sin ess .
M r. H a tch  and  fan /ily  a rr iv ed  
on F r id a y ’s  boat /to ta k e  up  
res id en ce  h e re . H e  h as  a lot 
h e re  and  in  V e rn
T h e re  is  a co n s tan t dem and  
fo r, b u t no su p p ly  of, fu rn ish e d  
room s by v is ito rs  com ing  in til 
the}' have tim e to  se ttle  dow n. 
H e re  is  a  chance fo r som e one 
w ith  e n te rp ris e .
o u r  h ighly  esteem ed colleague 
la s  th e re fo re  gone to  th e  bone- 
y a rd . H e re  arc som e ad s . from  
;he G ong, under th e  head  of 
“ W a n te d .”
“ O ne first-c lass flunkey." 
M u s t be an a rm  w a ite r  and 
s t r ic t ly  up-to-date. N o o b jec t­
ions to  h a rd  d rin k in g  m an o r  a 
c ig a re tte  fiend, H e m u s t use a 
p o ck e t handkerch ief and  w ash a t 
e a s t once a week, w h e th e r  lie 
n ee d s  it o r  not, and  if he has 
tim e, com b his h a i r .”
“ A d v e rtise r  would like to  
bo rro w  $4^.00 fo r 4 y e a rs  u n less  
so o n er paid off. R eal e s ta te  in 
C anvas C ity given a s  se cu rity . 
T h is  is g ilt edge. Look it up. 
A pp ly  th is  office.”
“ R educed  ra te s  to  th e  C oast 
d u r in g  H olidays. - H alf-fa re  by 
th e  M idw ay & V e rn o i^ R a ilw a y  
& N avigation  Co., th e  H o t A ir 
ro u te .”
“ W anted! T e n  good m en. 
N o experience re q u ire d . E asy  
w ork . N o ru sh in g  allow ed on 
th e  job. Five h o u rs ’ w ork, top  
no tch  w ages. P a y  ev e ry  day, if 
d e s ire d . M ust in v est sm all am ­
o u n t of money, Call b e tw een  9 
and  1 2 o ’clock, s ig n  of th e  2 to  1, 
L ak e  S tree t.
Note and Comment
W e a /e  in re c e ip t of a  hum or- 
ttle  “ r a g ”  en titled  the  
“ W eekly  G ong, w ith  w hich is 
in co rp o ra ted  th e  C anvas C ity  
T r ia n g le ,” p u b lish ed  (in  pen  and 
irfk) a t  R a ttle sn a k e  P o in t by 
m em b ers  of th e  M idw ay and 
V ernon  su rv ey  p a r ty . I t  con 
s is ts  of th re e  pages, th e  f irs1 
devoted p rin c ip a lly  to  ed ito ria  
m a tte r , th e  second  to  society  
new s and  th e  th ird  to  ad s . W e 
r e g r e t  th a t  space  will not 
p e rm it publication  of th e  con­
te n ts  in fu ll,a s  o u r  co n tem p o rary  
rea lly  con tains som e b its  o ' 
genu ine  fun , excelling  in fa c t the 
fam ous “A b erd een  L y r e . ” 
A propos of th e  la t te r , we u n d e r­
s ta n d  th a t th e  ed ito r  and  g en e ra l 
m an ag er had  a  d isa g re em e n t 
w ith  h is  p r in te r , w h ereu p o n  th e  
la t te r  g en tlem an  w ith d re w  th e  
I se rv ices of h is  ty p e w rite r , and
The Passing Throng.
P er  S. S. “A b erd een ”
F r id a y , J a n . 19.
M r. J. Glenn, p re s id e n t of th e  
O k an ag an  F ru it  & L an d  Co., a r ­
rived  from  Indian H ead .
M r . - J o s ;  A;— N e sb itt ,—of—Hie
prov incia l police, re tu rn e d  to  
/P en tic to n  ^ fte r a  n ig h t’s  s ta y  in  
tow n.
M rs. D. W. S u th e rlan d  cam e 
back  from  V ernon.
S a t u r d a y , J an. 20.
M rs. E vans le ft fo r  H olland, 
M anitoba.
M r. L eslie D ilw orth  took a  
t r ip  to  M anitoba. : H e  will v isit 
W inn ipeg  and H olland. .
M r. L ysons w en t to  S h o r ts ’ 
P o in t.
M o n d a y , J a n . 22.
M iss C. M elsome w en t to Sum - 
m erlan d  fo r a visit.
M r. C. Mollison re tu rn e d  from  
V ern o n .
M r. A. M cQ ueen, r e p re s e n t­
in g  th e  Inland C igar Co., of K am ­
loops, paid K elowna a b u sin ess  
v isit.
T u e s d a y , J an. 23.
M iss Sibley re tu rn e d  to  
A lb e rta .
John Collins
E s t a t e , I n su ra n c e  a n d  G e n e r a l  
C ommission  A g e n t .
O c e a n  A c c id en t  a n d  G u a r a n t e e  
C o rpo ra tio n , L o n d o n  a n d  
L a n ca sh ire  F ir e , G r e a t  
W e st  L i f e .
Also agents for all town lots, includ­
ing  the new Rose Blocks. Houses, 
Business Blocks, ^Business properties 
and
Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved propertys 
suitable for all purposesM f you w ant 
to buy call and look over our list. If
you w ant to sell list with us. We are
not personally interested in any L and 
Co. Milch Cows, Teams, saddle and 
driving horses. Farm implements. & c.
Office same entrance as Farm ers lix- 
• change K. S. U. Block.
EBEN HOLDEN
By IRVING BACHELLER
C o v n i g h t .  1000. b y  L O T U R O P  P U H L I 5 H I N C  C O M P A N Y
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roiul, where my companion aaii 
[i, resting Ida load on u bowl(’
CHAPTER I.
i  'T S T IF  nil the people tlm t over went 
I I .went that expedition was tho 
8m hww  moat remarkable. 
m W  A aniall boy lu a big basket 
on tho buck of a Jolly old man, who 
carried a cane lu one hand, a rltlo In tho 
other; a bluclc dog serving aa scout, 
skirmisher and rear guard—that was 
the size of It. They were tho survivors 
of a ruined homo in tho north of Ver­
mont and were traveling fur into the 
valley of the St. Lawrence, but with 
no particular destination.
Midsummer had passed them in their 
journey. Their clothes were covered 
with dust, their faces browning in the 
hot sun. I t  was a very small boy tha t 
sa t inside the basket and clung to the 
rim, his tow head shaking us the old 
man walked. He saw wonderful things 
day after day looking down a t tho 
green fields or peering into the gloomy 
readies of the Wood, and he talked 
about them.
“Uncle Eb, Is tha t where the swifts 
are?" he would ask often, and the old 
man would answer: “No; they ain’t 
real sassy this time o’ year. They lay 
round in the deep dingles every day."
Then the small voice would sing idly 
09 prattle  with an Imaginary being 
th a t had a  habit of peeking over the 
edge of the basket or would shout a 
greeting to some bird or butterfly and 
ask finally:
“iMred, Uncle Eb?”
Sometimes the old gentleman would 
nay “Not very” and keep on, looking 
thoughtfully a t the ground. Then, 
again, he would stop and mop his bald 
head with a big red handkerchief and 
say, a little tremor of irritation in 
his voice: “Tired! W ho wouldn’t  be 
tired w ith a big elephant like you on 
his back all day? I ’d be ’shamed o’ 
myself t ’ set there an’ let an old man 
carry me from Dan to Beersheba. Git 
out now an’ shake-yer legs.”
I was the small boy, and I remember 
it  was always a great relief to get out 
of the basket and, having run ahead, 
to lie in the grass among the wild flow­
ers and jump up a t him as he came 
along.
Uncle Eb had been working for my 
father five years before I was born. He 
was not a strong man and had never 
been able to carry the wide swath of 
the other help in ,the fields, but we all 
loved him for his kindness and his 
knack of story telling. He was a bach­
elor who came over the mountain from 
Pleasant Valley, a little bundle of 
clothes on his shoulder, and bringing a 
name th a t enriched the nomenclature 
■ of our neighborhood., I t  was Eben Hol­
den.
He had a cheerful temper and an im­
agination tha t was a very wilderness of 
oddities. Bears and panthers growled 
and were very terrible in tha t strange 
country. He had invented an animal 
more treacherous than any in the 
woods, and he called it a swift. “Sum- 
th in’ like a panther,” he described the 
look of it—a fearsome crea ire that lay 
in the edge of the- woods a t sundown 
and made a noise like a woman crying 
to lure the unwary. I t  would light one’s 
eye w ith fear to hear Uncle Eb lift 
his voice in the cry of-the swift. Many 
a time in the twilight when the bay of 
a hound or some far cry came faintly 
through the wooded hills I have seen 
him lift his hand and bid us hark. And 
when we had listened a moment, our 
eyes wide with wonder, he would turn 
and say in a low, half whispered tone, 
“ ’S a sw ift.” I suppose we needed 
more the .fear of God, but the young 
children of the pioneer needed also the 
fear of the woods or they would have 
strayed to their death in them.
A big bass viol, taller than himself, 
had long been the solace of his Sun­
days. After lhe had shaved—a ceremo­
ny so solemn that it seemed a rite of 
his religion—that, sacred viol was un­
covered. He carried it sometimes to the 
back piazza and sometimes to the barn, 
where the horses shook and trembled 
a t the roaring thunder of the strings. 
When he began playing we children 
had to get well out of the way and keep 
our distance. I. remember now the look 
of him then—his thin face, his soft 
black eyes, his long nose, the suit of 
broadcloth, the stock aujl standing col­
lar and,, above all, the solemnity in his 
manner when that big devil of a thing 
was leaning on his breast.
As to his playing, I have never heard 
a more fearful sound in any time of 
peace or one less creditable to a Chris­
tian. Week days he was addicted to 
the milder sin .of the flute, and. after 
chores, if there were no one to talk with 
him, he would sit long and pour his 
Boul into that magic bar of boxwood.
Un’th? Eb had another great accom* 
pllshment. He was what they call in 
the north country “a  natural cooner.”
After nightfall, when the corn was 
ripening, he spoke.In a whisper and had 
his ear cocked for coons.- But he loved 
nil kinds of good fun.
So this man had a boy In ills heart 
nnd a boy in his basket that evening 
we left tho old house. My father and 
mother and older brother had been 
drowned In tho Juke, where they had 
gone for a day of pleasure. I hud.then 
n small understanding o f  my loss, but 
I have learned since that tho farm was 
not worth the mortgage and that 
everything had to bo sold. Uncle Eb 
and I—a little lad, a very little lad ot 
six—were all that was left of what had 
been in that home. Some were for send­
ing mo to the county house, but they 
decided finally to turn me over to a 
dissolute uncle; with some allowance 
for my keep. Therein Uncle Eb was to 
be reckoned with. He had set his heart 
on keeping me, but he was a farm hand 
without any homo or visible property 
and not, therefore, in the mind of the 
authorities, a proper guardian. He had 
me with him in the old house, and the 
very night he heard they were coming 
after ine in the morning we started on 
our journey.
1 remember he was a long time tying 
packages of bread and butter nnd tea 
and boiled eggs to the rim of the basket , 
so tha t they hung on the outside. Then , 
he put a woolen shawl and an oilcloth, 
blanket on the bottom, pulled the straps 
over his shoulders and buckled them, 
standing before the looking glass, and,,
The horses shook arid trem bled  a t  the  
roarin g  thunder of the strings.
having put on my cap and coat, stood 
me on the tabie andr stooped so tha t I 
could climb into the basket—a pack ! 
basket tha t he had used in hunting, the 
top a little smaller than the bottom. 
Once in, I could stand comfortably or 1 
sit facing sideways, my back and knees 
wedged from port to starboard. W ith j 
me in my place, he blew out the lantern ; 
and groped his way to the road, his : 
cane in one hand, liis rifle in the other. ; 
Fred, our old dog—a black shepherd.- 
w ith tawny points—came after us. | 
Uncle Eb scolded him and tried to send 
him back, but I plead for the poor crea­
tu re, and tha t settled it; he was one of 
our party.
“Dunno how we’ll feed him,” said 
Uncle Eb.- “Our own mouths are-big 
enough t ’ take all we can carry, but I 
hain’ no heart t ’ leave ’im all 'lone 
there.” '
I was old for my age, they tell me, 
and had a serious look and a wise way 
of talking for a boy so young, but I 
had no notion of w hat lay before or be­
hind us.
“Now, boy, take a good look a t the 
old house,” I remember he whispered 
to me a t the gate that night. “ ’Tain t 
likely ye’ll ever see it ag’in. Keep quiet 
now,” he added, letting down the bars 
a t the foot of the lane. “We’re goin' 
west, an’ we m ustn’t  let the grass 
grow under us. Got t ’ be purty spry, 
I can tell ye.” '
I t  was quite dark, and he felt his 
way carefully down the cow paths into 
the broad pasture. W ith every step I 
kept a sharp lookout for swifts, and 
' the moon shone after awhile, making 
my work easier.
I  had to hold my head down present­
ly when the tall brush began to whip 
the basket, and I heard the big boots 
of Uncle Eb ripping the briers, ^hen 
we came into the blackness of the thick 
timber, and I could hear, him feeling 
his way over the dead leaves with his 
cane. I got down shortly and walked 
beside him, holding on to tlip rifle w ith 
one hand. We stumbled often and 
were'long in the trail before we could 
see the moonlight through the tree col­
umns. In the clearing I climbed to my 
seat again, and by and by we came to
tho 
down,
“I ’retty hot, Uncle Eh; pretty ho1 
he said to himself, fanning his brow» 
with thut old felt hat he wore every-k 
where. “We’ve como three milo cr 
more without a stop, an’ I guess wo’d
belter rest a jiffy.”
My legs ached, too, and I was get­
ting very sleepy. I remember the Jolt 
of the basket us ho rose und hearing 
him say, “Well, Uncle Eb, I guess we’d 
better be goin’.”
The elbow that held my head, lying 
on the rim of tho basket, was already 
numb, but the prickling could no lon­
ger rouse me, nnd, half dead w ith wea­
riness, I fell asleep. Uncle Eb has told 
me since that I tumbled out of tho bas- 
ket once and tha t lie had a tlmo of It 
getting me in again, but I remember 
nothing more of that day’s history.
When I woke in the morning I could 
hear the crackling of fire and felt very 
warm and cozy wrapped In tho big 
Blmwl. I got u cheery greeting from 
Uncle Eb, who was feeding the fire 
w ith a big heap of sticks tha t ho had 
piled together. Old Fred was licking 
my hnnds with his rough tongue, and I 
suppose tha t is w hat waked me. Tea 
wus steeping In tho little pot th a t hung 
over the fire, and our breukfast of boil­
ed eggs and bread and butter lay on a 
paper beside it. I remember well tho 
scene of our little camp tha t morning. 
We had come to a strange country, and 
there was no road in sight. A wooded 
hill lay back of us, and ju st before ran 
a noisy little brook, winding between 
smooth banks, through a long pusturo 
into a dense wood. Behind a wall on 
the opposite shore a great field of rus­
tling corn filled a broad valley and 
stood higher than a man’s head.
While I went to wash my face in the 
clear w ater Uncle Eb was husking 
some ears of corn that he took out of 
his pocket and had them roasting over 
the fire in a moment. We ate heartily, 
giving Fred two big slices of bread and 
butter, packing up with enough remain­
ing for another day. B reakfast over, 
we doused the fire, and Uncle Eb put 
on his basket.. He made after a squir­
rel presently With old Fred and brought 
him down out of a tree by hurling 
stones a t him, and then the faithful fol­
lower of our camp got a bit of meat for 
his breakfast. We climbed the wall as 
he ate and buried ourselves in the deep 
corn. The fragrant, silky tassels brush­
ed my face and the corn hissed a t our 
intrusion, crossing its green sabers in 
our path. F ar in the field my compan­
ion heaped a .little of the soft earth  for 
a  pillow, spread the oilcloth between 
rows and, as we lay down, drew the 
big shawl over us.
Uncle Eb was tired after the toil of 
th a t night and went asleep almost as 
soon as he was down. Before I drop­
ped off Fred came and licked my face 
and stepped over me, his tail wagging 
for leave, and curled upon the shawl 
at my feet. I could see no sky in that 
•gloomy green aisle of corn. This going 
to bed in the morning seemed a foolish 
business to me tha t day, and I lay a 
long time looking up a t the rustling 
canopy overhead. I remember listen­
ing to  the waves that came whisper­
ing out of the further field nearer and 
nearer until they swept over u sw ith  a 
roaring swash of leaves like tha t of 
w ater flooding among rocks, as I  have 
heard it often. A twinge of homesick­
ness came to me, and the snoring of 
Uncle Eb gave me no comfort. I  re­
member covering my head and crying 
softly as I thought of those who had 
gone away and whom I was to  meet in 
a  fa r country called heaven, whither 
we were going. I forgot my sorrow 
finally in sleep. When I awokfc it  had 
grown dusk under 1*be corn. I felt for 
Uncle Eb and he ?vas gone. Then I
called to him. _
“Hush, boy! Lie low,” he whispered, 
bending over me, a sharp ,look in his 
eye. “ ’Fraijd they’re after us.”
H e sat kneeling beside me, holding 
Fred by the collar and listening. I 
could hear voices, the rustle of „the corn 
and the tram p of feet near by. I t  was 
thundering in the distance—;that heavy, 
shaking thunder th a t ' seems to take 
hold- of the earth—and there were 
sounds in the corn like the drawing of 
sabers and the rush of many feet. The 
noisy thunderclouds came nearer and 
the voices that had made us tremble 
were no longer heard.
Uncle Eb began to fasten the oil 
blanket to the stalks of corn for a shel­
ter. The rain came roaring over us. 
The sound of it was like tha t of a host 
of cavalry coming a t a gallop. We lay 
bracing the stalks, the blanket tied 
above us, and w'ere quite dry for a 
time. The rain rattled in the sounding 
sheaves and then came flooding down 
the steep gutters. Above us beam and 
rafter creaked, swaying and showing 
glimpses of the dark sky. The rain 
passed—we could hear the last bat­
talion leaving the field—and then the 
tum ult ended'as suddenly as it began. 
The corn trembled a few mpraents and 
hushed to a faint whisper. Then we 
could hear only the drip of raindrops 
leaking through the green roof. I t  was 
dark  under the corn.
CHAPTER II.
W E heard no more of the Voices.
Uncle Eb had brought an arm- 
„ ful of wood and some water 
in the teapot while I was 
sleeping. As soon as the rain had 
passed he stood listening awhile and 1
nLA1.^ l«v lmifa onfl mjwl#) fl
little clearing in tho corn by cutting a 
few hills.
“We’ve got to do it,” he said, “cr wo 
can’t take uny comfort, an’ the man 
tol’ me I could have ull tho corn I 
wanted.”
“Did you rco him, Uncle Eb?” I re­
member asking.
“Yes,” ho answered, whittling Jn tho 
dark; “I saw him when I went out for 
tho water, an’ it was ho tol’ mo they 
were ufter us.”
Ho took u look ot tho aky after 
awhile und, remarking that ho guessed 
they couldn’t see his smoko now, be­
gun to kindle the lire. As it burned up 
ho stuck two crotches nnd hung his 
teapot on a stick that luy in them so 
it took tho heat of the flame, ns I had 
seen him do in the morning. Our grot­
to in tho corn was shortly as cheerful j 
as any room In a palace, nnd our tiro 
sent Its light into tho long aisles tha t 
opened opposite, nnd nobody could sco 
tho warm glow of it but ourselves.
“Wo’ll hev 'our supper,” said Uncle 
Kb as he opened a paper nnd spread 
out the eggs and bread and butter nnd 
crackers. “Wo’ll Jest hev our supper, 
an’ by an’ by when every one’s ubed 
we’ll make tracks in the dirt, I can tell 
ye.”
Our supper over, Uncle Eb let mo 
look a t his tobacco box, n shiny thing 
of German silver tha t always seemed 
to  snap out a quick farewell to me be­
fore it dived Into his pocket. He was 
very cheerful and communicative nnd 
joked a good deal as we lay there w ait­
ing in the firelight. I got some fur­
ther acquaintance with the swift, learn­
ing, among other things, that it  had no 
appetite for the pure in heart.
“Why not?” I inquired.
“Well.” said Uncle Eb. “i t’s like thia— 
the meaner the boy the sweeter the 
meat.”
He sang an old song as he sa t by the 
fire, with a whistled interlude between 
lines, and the swing of it even now 
carries me back to tha t far- day in the 
fields. I lay with my head in his lap 
while he was singing.
I went asleep after awhile in spite 
of all, right in the middle of a story. 
The droning voice of Uncle Eb and the 
feel of his hand upon my forehead call­
ed me back, blinking, once or twice, but 
not for long. The fire was gone down 
to a few embers when'Uncle Eb woke 
me and the grotto was lit only by a 
sprinkle of moonlight from abpve.
“Mos’ 12 o’clock,” he whispered. 
“Better be off.”
The basket was on his back, and he 
was all ready. I followed him through 
the long aisle of corn, clinging to the 
tail of his coat. The golden lantern of 
the moon hung near the zenith, and 
when we came out in the open we could 
see into the far fields. I climbed into 
my basket a t the wall, and as Uncle Eb 
carried me over the brook, stopping on 
a flat rock midway to take a drink, I 
could see the sky in the water, and it 
seemed as if a misstep would have 
tumbled me into the moon.
“Hear the crickets holler,” said Uncle. 
Eb as he followed the bank up into 
the open pasture.
“W hat makes ’em. holler?” I  asked. 
“Oh, they’re jes’ filin’ their saws an’ 
thinkin’. Mebbe tellin’ o’ w hat’s hap­
pened ’em. Been a hard day fer them 
little folks. Terrible flood in their 
country. Every one on ’em hed t ’ git 
up a steeple quick ’s he could er be 
drownded. They hev their troubles an’ 
they talk  ’bout ’em too.”
“W hat do they file their saws for?”
I inquired.
“Well, ye know,’’ said he, “where they 
live the tim ber’s thick an’ they hev 
hard work clearin’ t ’ mek a home.”
I was getting too sleepy for further 
talk. He made his way from field to 
field, stopping sometimes to look off a t 
the distant mountains and then a t the 
sky or to whack the dry stalks of mul- 
len with his cane. I remember he let 
down some bars after a long walk and 
stepped into a smooth roadway: He
stood resting a little while, his basket on 
the top bar, and then the moon that I 
had been watching went down behind 
the broad rim of his hat and I fell into 
utter forgetfulness. My eyes opened 
on a lovely scene a t daylight. Uncle 
Eb had laid me on a mossy knoll in a 
bit of timber and through an opening 
right in front of us I could see a broad 
level of shining water, and the great 
green mountain on the farther shore 
seemed to be up to its belly in the sea. 
“Hello there!” said Uncle Eb. “Here 
“Wfe are a t Lake Champlain.”
I could hear the fire crackling and 
smell the odor of steeping tea.
“Ye flopped round like a fish in thet 
basket,” said Uncle Eb. “Guess ye 
m ust ’a’ been dreamin’ o’ bears. Jum p­
ed so ye scairt me. Didn’t know but 
I had a wildcat on my shoulders.”
Uncle Eb had taken a fish line out of 
his pocket and was tying it to a rude 
pole that he had c’.:t and trimmed with 
his jackknife. >
“I ’ve found some crawfish here,” he 
said, “an’ I ’m goin’ t ’ try  fer a bite on 
the p’int o’ rocks there.”
“Goin’ t ’ git some fish, Uncle Eb?” I 
Inquired.
“Wouldn’t  say’t  I was er wouldn’t  
say’t  I wasn’t,” he answered. “Jes’ go­
in’ t ’ try,” ' ,
Uncle Eb was always careful not to 
commit himself on a doubtful point. 
He had fixed liis* hook and sinker in a 
moment, and then we went out on a 
rocky point near by and threw off into 
the deep water. Suddenly Uncle Eb 
gave a Jerk th a t brought a groan out
of him nnd then let Ills hook ge .uown 
again, his hands trombling, bio tacts 
never©.
“By mighty! Uncle Eb,” ho m utter­
ed to himself, “I thought wo hed him 
thet time.”
IIo Jerked again preaently, and then 
I could see a tug on tho lino th a t made 
mo Jump. A big fish catno thrashing 
Into the air in a minute. IIo tried to 
swing It ashore, hut the pole bent, nnd 
tho fish got a fresh hold of the water 
and took tho end of tho polo under. 
Undo Eb gave it a lift then that 
brought it ashore, und a good bit of 
w ater with it. I remember how tho 
fish slapped mo with its wet tail nnd 
sprinkled my faco shaking itself be­
tween my boots. I t  wns n big bass, 
mul in a littlo while we had threo of 
them. Uncle Eb dressed them and laid 
them over tho lire on a gridiron of 
green blrcli, suiting thorn as they cook­
ed. I remember they went with a lino 
relish, and tho last of our eggs und 
bread and buttor wont with them.
Our breakfast over, Undo Eb mndo 
me promise to stay with Fred and tho 
busket while ho wont away to find a 
man who could row us across. In about 
an hour I heard a boat coming, and tho 
cjog nnd I wont out on tho point of 
rocks, where wo saw Uncle Eb and an­
other man heading for us, half over tho 
cove. The bow bumped tho rocks be­
neath us In a minute. Then the stran­
ger dropped ills oars and p*«od staring 
a t me and the dog.
“Say, mister,” said he presently, 
“can’t go no further. There’s a reward 
offered fer you an’ thet boy.”
Uncle Eb called him aside and was 
talking to him a long time.
I never knew wlmt was said, but they 
came at last and took us into tho boat, 
and the stranger was very friendly.
When we had como near the landing 
on the “York state” side, I remember 
he gave us our bearings.
“Keep t ’ the woods,” he said, “till 
you’re out o’ harm ’s way. Don’t go 
near the stage road fer awhile. Ye’ll 
find a store a Jittle way up the moun­
tain. Git yer provisions there, an’ about 
eighty rod further ye’ll strike the trail. 
I t ’ll take ye over the mountain north 
an’ t ’ Paradise road. Then take the 
white church on yer right shoulder an’ 
go straight west.”
I  would not have remembered it so 
wen but for the fact tha t Uncle Eb 
wrote it all down in his account book, 
and that has helped me over many a 
slippery place in my memory of those 
events.. At the store we got some crack­
ers and cheese, tea and coffee, dried 
beef and herring, a bit of honey and a 
loaf'of bread tha t was sliced and b u t-- 
tered before it was done up. We were, 
off in the woods'by 9 o’clock, according 
to Uncle Eb’s diary, and I remember 
the trail led us into thick brush, where 
I had to get out and walk a long way. 
I t  w. i smooth underfoot, however, and 
a t noon-we came to a slash in the tim­
ber full of briers tha t were all aglow 
w ith big , blackberries. We filled our 
.ha ts  with, them, and Uncle Eb found a 
spring, beside which we built a fire and 
had. a memorable meal th a t made me 
glad of my hunger.
Then we spread the oilcloth and lay 
down for another sleep. We could see 
the glow of the setting sun through the 
tree tops when we woke and began 
our packing. ' • ’ ■
“We’ll hev t ’ hurry,” said Uncle Eb,^- 
“er we’ll never git out o’ the woods 
t ’night. ’S ’bout six mile er more t ’ 
Paradise road, es I mek it. Come, yer 
slower’n a toad in a  ta r  barrel.”
We hurried off on the trail, and I re­
member Fred looked very crestfallen 
with two big packages tied to his col­
lar. He delayed a bit by trying to 
shake them off, but Uncle Eb gave him 
a sharp word or two and then he walk­
ed along very thoughtfully. Uncle Eb 
was a little out of patience th a t even- 
; Ing, and I thought he bore down too 
harshly in his rebuke of the old dog.
“ You shit'less cuss,” he said to him, 
“ye’d jes’ dew nothin’ but chase squir­
rels an’ let me break m y back t ’ carry 
yer dinner.”
I I t  was glooming fast in the thick 
: timber, and Uncle Eb almost ran with 
me while the way was plain. The last 
ringing note of the wood thrush had 
died away, and in a little while it was 
so dark I could distinguish nothing but 
the looming mass of tree trunks.
He stopped suddenly and strained his 
eyes in the dark. Then he wliistled a 
sharp, sliding note, and the sound of it 
gave me some hint of his trouble.
‘“G,it down, .Willie,” said he, “an’ tek 
my hand. I ’m Traid we’re= lost here ’n 
the big woods.”
We groped about for a minute trying 
to find the trail.. .
“No use,” he, said presently, “we 11 
hev t ’ stop right here. Oughter known 
better’n t ’ come through s’ near sun- 
1 down. Guess it was inofe’n anybody 
could do.”
He built a fire and began to lay out 
a supper for us then, while Fred sat 
down by me to be relieved of his bun­
dles. Our suppei\)wa'3 rather dry, for 
we had no W ater, but it was only two 
hours, since we left the spring, so we 
were not suffering yet. Uncle Eb took 
out of the fire a burning brand of pine 
and went away into the gloomy woods, 
holding it above his head, while Fred 
and I sat by the tire.
“ ’S lucky we didn’t go no further,” 
he said as he came in after a few min­
utes. “There’s a big prec'piee over 
yender. Dunno how deep ’tis. Guess 
we’d ’a’ found out purty soon.”
?" TO BE CONTINUED.
THE CLARION
K ELO W N A , B. C .
P E R S ' i A N  D I S H O N E S T Y .
It I’e rm p n lr*  I0v**ry Claw* of Society 
fi'rom 11 IkI>cut to  liow enl.
Veracity in a scarce article In Persia, 
according to the Itev. Kapler Malcolm. 
In lfla “Five Years In the Persian 
Town” ho writes of conditions In Yezd 
as follows: “In the Yezd bazaars prob­
ably not l*ss than one-third of the 
speeches iumlo by Mussulmans arc 
falsehoods. One day a eoolc of a Euro­
pean went ta the bazaar aud after the 
usual huggling llxed tko price of some 
m eat a t 12 lcruns for thirteen pounds. 
‘But,’ said tho cook, ‘you’ve got your 
thumb on the scales.’ ‘I)ld you think, 
retorted the butcher, ‘that I would 
give you meat a t thirteen pounds for 
12 kruns unless I kept my thumb on 
tho scales?’ We had a neighbor who 
was considered a fairly respectable 
man whoso sole business was the forg­
ing of seals.
“But tho fact is that every class, 
from the highest to the lowest, Is 
thoroughly permeated by the leaven of 
dishonesty. A Mohammedan assured 
mo that tru th  speaking and honesty 
^had nothing to do with religion, but 
were purely a m atter of climate. ‘In 
thnt case,’ said I, ‘the people of Persia 
ought to speak the truth very well, for 
one of the Greek hlstoriuns who lived 
before the Mohammedan era declared 
that tho Persians were famous for 
speaking tho tru th .’ ‘But who does 
not know,’ replied the Mohammedan, 
‘that the climate of a country changes 
entirely every 2,000 years?’ ”
A SWIMMING POOL.
B ow  to  Mttlce One In  « B ro o k  o r  R o n -
n in e  S tream .
The brook or running stream of 
natural outdoor w ater gives a variety 
of chances for the man who wishes to 
live his life aright. The brook can 
be converted, without being diverted. 
Into a swimming pool for boys by 
building a dam a t the point where the 
banks do a little extra shelving and 
tend to form a natural basin. The bot­
tom should be spaded out and made 
more of a reservoir In its capacity and 
shape. The dam itself can be made by 
a  family of boys a t the cost of the 
lumber and nails Involved. The em­
bankments are sodded. The sides of 
the spillway are made of wooden posts 
driven Into the., ground^and boarded 
up. This makes a  box up affair, or 
rather tw o boxes, one on each side of 
the stream . These boxes are  filled 
w ith sand, rocks and sods to  make a 
solid cubic piece of resistance. The 
sodded embankments run across tho 
valley or depression of the brook hol­
low to the higher ground. By means 
of a  lever—a pole (playing into a 
wooden jaw ed socket and weighted 
.with a  rock or pieces of iron)—the 
w ater gate can be opened against a 
strong headway of water. The water 
flows over the top of the spillway 
[when it Is closed, and by raising the 
gate the pond can be emptied or re­
duced to  the normal level of the brook. 
—Country Life In  America.
T H E  MALE CRICKET.
C arton*  T r e a t  H e D evelops F o r  th e  
L ad y  of H is C hoice.
In  the American N aturalist J1 L. 
Hancock gives an interesting descrip­
tion of some of the habits of the 
striped meadow cricket. The most 
striking part of the account deals 
with the allurements which the male 
crickets possess. When he wishes to 
a ttrac t the female the male cricket
raises his fore wings vertically above
his head and by rubbing thein over 
each other produces a high pitched 
singing, or, perhaps better, shrilling. 
When the female’s attention has been 
attracted she goes \ o  the male and 
proceeds to take advantage of the re­
freshments - offered. Upon the mate’s 
back, situated well forward on the 
thorax, is a little depression or well in 
which a  small quantity of semifluid 
material is secreted. Climbing up on 
the male’s back, the female eats this 
apparently delicious morsel with great 
eagerness. I t  is evidently something 
especially choice which is formed 
there for her especial benefit. This 
proceeding suggests that treating as a 
means of winning a lady’s love is not 
con lined to the allurements of Ice 
cream and soda water. — Collier’s 
Weekly.
A H at fWory.
A B irm ingham  (Ala.) m an  told a 
Boip'Wlmt rem arkab le  h a t story  the 
o ther day, vouching for Its tru th  by 
baying th a t lie w as the w earer of one 
o u tl ie  hats., l i e  walked into the (lin­
ing room  of an .Atlanta hotel one day, 
p u ttin g  his besld: the one oilier on the 
batrack . W hen lie l< ft the (lining room 
ho found th a t his hut had been taken 
and the o ther one left In Its place. 
There was nothing to do hut. take It 
and be content, l ie  cam e north, and  
a t  a hotel the hat sw apping  perform ­
ance w as again  repented. Some one 
took from the d ining room hntrack  tho 
one taken  by the story teller from the 
A tlan ta  hotel.
A few  d ays Inter the A tlan ta  m an 
recognized a t  the sam e hotel the hat Lie 
laid lost. H e took It. He w en t south 
a few days la te r and stayed  a t the ho­
te l he had occupied on his form er visit. 
One day  w Icmi be en tered  the (lining 
room there  w as only one h a t on the  
rack. He placed his own beside It. 
W hen he le ft the d in ing  room and 
picked tip the  O ne hat left he found It 
w as the  one he had lpst there the yeai 
before.-*-
DON’T THROWlONEY AWAY
■}
Cash or Cure
I f  Shiloh** Coruumptiop Cure f*3* to  cur* 
j o i n  Cold o fC ough , you get back all you 
pa id  fo rk .  Y ou a n  *ura of a G iro  ot 
t h e C u h .
I f  it w ain’t  a tin* euro, this offer would 
s o t  bo made.
& an  anything ho fairer T
Jf you have a Cold. Cough, or any dueaao
« ( tho Throat, Lungs or A ir Passages, by
SH IL O H
3*3
25c. per bottle. A ll dealers guarantee i t
We All Have Missions In the World. 
—There Is work to do for ovory man 
on oarth, thero Is a function to per­
form for everything on earth, animate 
and inanimate. Everything htis a 
mission, and the mission of D r.’lhom- 
a s’ Ecloctrlc Oil is to heal burns and 
wounds of every description and cure 
coughs, colds, croup and all affections 
of tho respiratory organs-
V io le t W a te r .
The Germans gather wood violets In 
the spring, place the h c ris  In bottles 
and fill them as full as possible with 
white wine vinegar. The bottles are 
corked and placed in a sunny spot for 
thirty days, and the liquid within is 
strained and ready for use. A tea­
spoonful diluted in w ater is said to 
cure headache.
T H E  S E T T I N G  H E N — H e r  f a i l u r e s  
h a v e  d i s c o u r a g e d  m a n y  a p o u l l t y  r a i s e r .
Y o u  C O M  m a k e  m o n e y  
r j i l s l n d  c h i c k s  I n  t h e  r l t f h t  
w a y - —l o t s  o f  I t#
No ono doubts that tlioro In monoy ln ralHlnff 
cldokouB with U good luoubator aud Brooder.
Users of tho Ohtttlwm Incubator and Brood or 
have ull inudo money. If you still °hng to tho 
old ideu. that you Clip successfully run a poultry 
business using the lion as a butcher, wo would 
lllco to ransom with you. ' .In the first place, wo can provo to you t  at 
your not,ual cash loss hi eggs, which tli® A) non* 
should lay during tho timei you keep them 
hatching and brooding, will be enough to pay 
for u Chatham Incubator and Brooder In live 
or six hatches, to say nothing wliutover of tho 
larger and bettor results attained by tho uto 
of tho Chatham Inouhator aud Brooder.
The Giatkam Incubator and 
Brooder has created a New Era 
in Poultry Raising.
The setting Hen as a Hatcher 
has been proven a Commercial 
Failure.
The Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder has always proved a 
Money Maker. *
A  L l t f l i t ,  P l e a s a n t  a n d  P r o f i t ­
a b l e  B u s i n e s s  f o r  W o m e n
TWn.n'v womon nro to-day making an Inde­
pendent living and Puttm* by monoy every 
month raising poultry with a  Chatham luou
b a to r. .  A l m o s t  e v o r v  f a r m e r  “koops honp,' Dut^wim®
Any woman with a llttlo lolsuro timo at her ^  jcnawu that tlioro is a certain iinipinitofprofit
disposal can, without any P^^V'Vm^^oulUy ln tho business, oven when ^ o w ” or without a cent of cash, begin the poultry . fow gamers aro awiuo or now muon
business und make money right from tho start. t , IU.„ losing ovory yoar by 
Porluios you have a friend who is doing so. tho poultry business in such u way as to inattO
Tf mil' wo can give you tho names of many who money out of It. , , „ in  never bo *If not, wo can gi> j  to bo sur- Tho HOtting lion ub a liatobcr wilt nover do a
No. 2—120 E<g*
No. 8—240 f | | i
t h e  c i i a  t i i a h  i n c u b  a  t o r — i t s
success has en cou raged  m a n y  to  m a k e  , 
v to te  tHOttcV than  th ey  a ver  th ou g  i i
possib le o u t o f  chick So
E v e r y  F a r m e r  S h o u l d  
R a i s e  P o u l t r y
•keeps b o n k ” b t. h flo
started ' with' to b° BUrIf you "allow'a lion to set. you lose at least W i d W  witli which tho co^ o r ^ h a “success,
eight wooks, of laying_ (three wooks ^ hatching
Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medi­
cine tb remove all kinds of corns and 
warts, and only costs the small sum 
o<\ twenty-five cents-
Coral Tree Seed.
The seed of the Abyssinian coral 
tree was formerly used for weighing 
gold and precious stones because It was 
small and always of the same weight 
and size. ______ ■ .
A n c ie n t W ritin g * .
The conquest of Egypt by the Sara­
cens deprived Europe of papyrus and 
caused the destruction of innumerable 
ancient works, the writing of which 
was scratched out tha t the parchment 
might be used again.
T h e  P re s id e n t  a  S la v e  to  C a ta r rh .  —
D. T. Sample, President of Sample’s In ­
stalm ent Company, W ashington, Pa., 
w rites: “ For years I was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and tre a t­
m ent by specialists only gave me tem-
Sorary relief until I was induced to use >r. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. I t gave 
alm ost Instant relief.” 60 cents.
A S erm on  F o r  W om en .
In 1595 an English preacher publish­
ed a sermon entitled “Quippes For Up­
s ta rt Newfangled Gentlewomen, Con­
taining a Pleasant Invective Against 
th e /F an tas tica l Foreign Toys Daily 
Used In Women’s Apparel.”
Sunlight Soap is better than pther soaps, 
but is best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions.
The Fennnt.
How the peanut found its way into 
tips country is a mystery. There is a 
tradition that some of the slaves who 
were brought from Africa and sold in 
North Carolina introduced tlie legumi- 
uous plant into that state. The peanut 
is indigenous to Africa.
“ M y H e a r t  w a s  T h u m p i n g  My Life
Out,” is the way Mrs. R. H. Wright, of 
Brockville. Ont., describes her sufferings 
from smothering, ‘ fluttering and palpita­
tion. After trying many remedies w ith­
out benefit, six bottles of L>r. Agnew’s 
Cure for the H eart restored her to per­
fect health. The first dose gave almost 
Instant relief, and in a  day suffering 
eeased altogether.
O d d itie s  of C olor.
'One.would scarcely imagine black to 
he more visible in the darkness than 
white, yet the discolored sails of the 
fishing smack are seen a t a greater 
distance than the snowy spread of the 
yacht, and the darker the color the 
more distinctly are the sail* to be seen.
Cucumbers and melons are  forbid­
den fruit to  many persons so consti­
tuted th a t the least indulgence is fol­
lowed by a ttacks of cholera, dysen­
tery, .griping, etc. These persons are 
not aware th a t' they can indulge to 
their heart’s content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a  medicine th a t 
will give immediate relief, and is a 
sure cure for all summer complaints.
and five wooks taking care of tho oh.ekomO, or u , uou 
say in tho olgbb weeks she would luv at lease r jght 8tart 
tliroo dozen eggs. Lot the Chatham Incubator novor mai 
on tho hutching, while thokuu go os on laying 
eggs.
Our No. 3 Incubator will hatch as many eggs 
ns twonty sotting honst and do it bettor. 
bore la a question in arithmetic
If you keep 20 hons from laying 
for 8 weeks, liow much cash do 
you lose if each hod would havo 
laid S dozen eggs, and eggs aro 
worth 15 cents per dozen} Ans.—$p"#W.
Therefore, wlion tho Chatham Incubator is 
hatching tho number of eggs that twonty heiia 
would hatch, it is really earning in cash for you 
811.00. boHides producing for your profit phioKs 
by tho wholesale, and boing ready to do tho 
same thing over again tho moment each baton
•16Don’t you think, theroforo, that it pays to 
koep tho hens laving and let tha Chatham 
Incubator do tho hatching?There aro many other reasons why the 
Chatham Incubator and Brooder outclasses 
the setting hen. tThe hen sots when she is ready. The Chat­
ham Incubator is always roady. By planning 
to take off a  hatch a t the right time, you may 
have plenty of broilers to sell when broilers 
aro scarce and prices a t tho top notch. If you 
depend on the hen, your chicks will grow to 
broilers just when every other hen s chicks aro 
being marketed, and when the price is not so 
stiflC.
The hen is a careless mother, often leading her 
chicks amongst wet grass, bushes, and in places 
where rats can-con flBcate her young.
The Chatham Brooder behaves itself, is a  
perfect mother and very, rarely loses a  chick, 
and is not infested with lice:Altogether, thero is absolutely no reasonable 
reason for continuing the use of a  hen as a 
hatcher and every reason why you Bhoula have a Chatham Incubator and Brooder. . .
We are making a  very special offer, whlon 
it will pay you to investigate.
S m a l l  P r e m i s e s  S u f f i c i e n t  
F o r  P o u l t r y  R a i s i n g .
Of course, i f  you  h av e  lots of r o o m ,  so  m uoh 
th o  b e tte r , b u t  m an y  a  m an an d  w om an a re
profits came to them.
Of course, success depends on ffottlng a 
tart, if ou must begin right. You can 
e er ako any considerable money as a 
poultry raiser with lions ns hatpherB. You 
must havo a good Incubator and Brooder, but 
this moans In the ordinary way an investment 
which norhaps you are not prepared to mako 
just .l/w. and this is Just where our special 
oiler comes ln.
I f  you are in earnest; wo will sot you u p  in  
tho poultry business without a down. If  wo woro not sure that the Chatham 
Incubator and Brooder is tho best and that 
with it and n reasonable amount of effort on 
your part you are euro to mako money, we 
would not make tho special offer below.
eonium rom i bumivm. .  , * I  i, riu,eggs and sho should bo kept a t It. lb  way to raise chicks for prolft is to begin 
by installing a  Chatham Incubator andlJr 
With
Her business is to lay 
t  a t it. The only 
‘ ;in right.ta ilin g  aC hath am T n cu b u to r and Bixjoilor.
vr itn Buoh a machlno you can begin batching 
on a largo scale a t any time. (inm n in
Brooder and o r d l n a r y ^ a t t o n t l o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
chickens from oarly 'Spring i
?i every inontu. iiiM.-.v. -  . ow farmers havo discovered thnt
W E  W IL L  S H IP  N O W  
i T O  Y O U R  S T A T IO N  
F R E IG H T  P R E P A ID
A CHATHAM 
INCUBATOR 
and BROODER
Y o u  P a y  u s  n o  G a s h  
T i l l  A f t e r  1 9 0 6  H a r v e s t
have a croQuito a  fe  l o  u u uio»u»v.v« 
tlioro is money in tho poultry business ^ u ^ th a t found this brunch of forming so Profitable that 
thoy have installed Boyoral Chatham luouba- 
tors andBroodorfl Aftor trying tho liist. »Perhaps you think that it requires a groat
deal of t?ino ’or a great deal of ifam^lnou-ledgo to raise chicken* with a Chuthnmlncu 
bator und Broodor. If so, you aro greatly mifl- 
takon. Your wifo or daughter cun.attend to 
the machine and look after tho chickens with 
out interfering with their regular household
■^Tho*market is always good and price* are 
never low. The demand is always in excess of 
tho Bupply and at certain times of thoycaryou 
can practically got any price you caro to ank for 
Ca”tf broilers. With a Chatham Incubator and 
,n start hatching a t the right 
the chickens to marketable
good
Brooder you 
bring
“Gentlemen,—-Your N a  1 LfiJ!
r ig h t. 1 am  perfec tly  satisfied w ith  it. w u i  
, a la rg e r one from  you  n e x t year. 
3KWOOP, L indsay, O nt. ’
ca fifk
time to ri   
broilers when the supply is vory low and tho 
prices accordingly high. This you could never 
do with hens as hatchers. _ i.r_We know that there is money In pouBry 
business for every farmer who will eo about fit 
right. All you have to do is to get a Incubator and Brooder and start it. But. pe^- 
bans vou are not prepared just now to spend 
the money.B This is why we make the special
oflte IS THIS FAIR?
Brooder has no equal. .
Wo know that with any reasonable 
your part, you cannot but make money out of . 
Che Chatham Incubator and Brooder.
We know that we made a similar offer last 
year and that in every case the 
met cheerfully and promptly,.andAhatin many 
cases money was accompanied by letters ex
P TheroKfo8ro; wtlave no hesitation in making 
this proposition to eye^ honMt, eMnest 
or woman who may wish to add to their;yearly 
profits with a small expenditure of timo and
Wlwa A IUir HLfiOU BWtWV ouvu
y ard  can  ra ise  p o u ltry  profitably. __
B u t to  m ak e  m oney quickly, you m u s t g e t  
away from  th e  old id ea  of try in g  to  do business 
w ith  se ttin g  hens a s  hatchers. Y o u  m u s t g e t a
s ta r t  to  t h .
r ig h t w ay  in  th e  p o u ltry  business, w e m ak e  
a v e ry  special oflrer w hi 
w hile to  investigate .
s i n g l e  c e n t  i r o m  y o u  u m .1*
Gentlemen,—I had never seen an Wiite^  u 8^°po aboard withvour name and
until I received yours.  ^^  ^kmia addro£ and wewlil^ send you full partioulara,aaprised to got over 80 per cent., and the mucKens auuxc o, illustrated book, How
aro all strong and healthy. A ohjd «gga 2“ SnS?out of chicks.” Write to^ay
operate machfiio successfully. Jab. Day, warn
. well, M an. _• , __winnlnon1 N ew  W estm inster, B.C., M ontreaLW ecansupplyyouquioldyfromourdistributing warehouses a t C a ^ r y ,  B rando  , g ina . •
Heilffa^  ChMhlS. Factories at Chatham. Ont., and Dxtroit. Mich.
lli  u oiutrao, y. o uu»«.v
ich i t  is  w o rth  y o u r
alifax, atham. t i  t , .,  d i , rioe to f T H R /h ' lk M  r A N A B i i
The MANSON CAMPBELLCO.. limited, Dept. No. 235, CHATHAM, CANADA
F a n n in g o r Farm Scale.
The Keeley Cure
Ask the i lawyers, the physician^, the 
congressmen, the clergymen, the  
clerks, the book-keepers, the skilled 
mechanics who have patronized us 
and you will find that the Keeley 
treatm ent is all and more than  Is 
claimed for It, and that It is the 
“stitch” a drinking man needs to save 
property, reputation, family, sanity 
and even life itself.
W rite today, now, and get the  nec­
essary information about it. „
133 Osborne St., Fort Rouge,
WINNIPEG.
z«4r’* «* Ctail’*
•t«r ttrnuo.
WE TRUST YOU—NO MONEY REQUIRED
S.Q  th« M  artfcU * at 6  a e n ta  
v «  w ill «»od you at once, M  -  ' 
yean, or other P r a s o n t a  a f
u*UJiiu.um*
A Guinea.
There is no such thing as a guinea, 
and there hasn’t been since 1817, but 
English doctors still make out their 
bills for so many guineas, and writers 
aro paid iri guineas. A guinea meant, 
when it was used, a coin made out of 
‘‘guinea gold,” but the only way any 
one can make a guinea now is to pile 
a: sovereign on top of a ekilling.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.
f t * .
.%0N
FOR
TH C TRA D E OF THE GR EAT WEST
■imuiw iiijl aniuBm.1*win
And now as 
to = =
UNION MADE.
O V E R A L L S ^  
S M O C K S  . nd S H  I R T S
F i t
You w ill n ev er have  C om fort an d  S a t­
isfaction  and  W earing  Q ualities  In 
your W orking  C lothes un til you w ear
“ King o f th e  Road”  Brand
A 8K  YOUR DEALER.
D iam onds I
It is not without reason 
tha t C a n a d a ’s la rg -e s t 
Jewelry house should be 
known as Diamond Hall.
. AH over the Conti­
nent this store is famous 
s^ g giving unequalled 
diamond values. A 
permanent buying staff 
at Amsterdam ensures 
advantageous purchas- 
ing, and our customers 
receive the price benefit
A Diamond Hall guar­
antee means ah absolutely 
perfect stone.
RYK1E BROS.
dii-'------LIMITED ■—
1 3 4 -13 8  YONOE S T . 
TOBOHTO •  OBIT.
I •
Canada has the largest pulp wood 
areas in the world-
W  N  U  N o  5 S 3
NO OTHER TEA
Vs sold on the same 
generous plan—E ntire 
satisfaction qr m oner 
refunded — hut then 
no other Tea Is so 
“generously rich 
quality and fragranco 
as
Gold Standard Tea. ^
"G u aran teed  th e  B est.
To prove it—Try it- 
35 40 and 50 cents per 
’ lb. All G rocers.
h
r r r r r r m
C H U R C H E S .
A  N G L I  C A  N.
K t . Michael and All Angels’ Church. 
Kiev. T iros. C k k e n i c , Ik. A., K i c c t o h .
H oly CoimiMinUm, firm S im ila r  In tin- m on th  it!
lima
grayer
H it. in .; t l i ln i  anti fourth S u iila y , a fter  m orning
M orn in g  p ra y er  a t  11 a . m ,; i'ven in g  p ra y er  a t  
7.30 p . in.
S erv ice  a t  K uiin iierlaiu l on noconil S u n d a y  In th e  
m on th : a t  I ’ea ch la iu l on nccoml W eilncm lay.
P R E S B Y T E R I A N .
Knox Presbyterian  Church, Kelowna.
M orning  M-rvIrv at 11 : i .m .;e v e » ln g  w rv ice  ; .t  7.30 
p .m . S im ila y  School at. 2.30 ii.n i.
Ben void in P resbyterian  Church. 
A fternoon  serv ice  at 3 p. in. S u n d a y  School a t  
2 p . in.
Kkv. A. W. K. H ickdman, P astom.
M E T II  O D IS T .
Kelowna Methodist Church. /
S a b b a th  Noivlcen a t  11 a . in , and  7 .30 p. in . 
ICpwofth L e a g u e  a t  H.30 p. m . A ll wrlwiiiio. 
SoatH F ree.
K k v . A .  I - I k n d k k s o n ,  P a s t o r .
L O D G E S.
A . F. £r A .  M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R eg u la r  m eetin g s 
on F r id a y s  on o r 
befo re  full moon* a t 8 p .m . in 
R a y m e r’s  HalL S o jo u rn in g  
b re th re n  cord ially  invited .
B. F . B oycic, F . R . E . D e H a r t , 
W . M. Secy.
L. O . L; N O . 1 8 7 0 .\
M ee ts  each M onday on o r be­
fo re  full moon, in R a y m e r’s H all, 
a t  8 p . m. V is itin g  b re th re n  a re  
w elcom e.
J a s . E .  L y t l e , W. J . CLe m e n t , 
W . M. R . S.
N . B .— N ex t m eeting , F eb . 5tii.
J. F. B U R N S
Solicitor,
. N o ta ry  P u b lic , 
C onveyancer, etc.
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
Ch a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A . Sc.., C. E  
D . L . S., B. C. L . S.
C ivil E n g in e e r  & L an d  S urveyor, 
K elow na, B. C.
j j R .  J . W . N . S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K. S. U. B u i l d i n g . 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
H .  W .  l i a y m e r
Building- Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Moulding-s, etc. 
P la n s  Speci fications and Estim ates 
prepared for all classes of work.
Kelowna.. B.C.
S t t l h  Okanagan Vally
reau  of information of the Sonth 
:anagan Valley and for a lis t o:; 
iperty for sale, improved farm s, 
nticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply to
W m . Sm ythe Parker
neral R eal E state  Agent, who wil 
vays cheerfully give prompt and 
it attention to all inquiries from in­
tending investors.
P E N T IC T O N , B. C.
Mission Valley
L iv e r y , F e e d  a n d  
S a le  S ta b le  • • • •
Good Horses and R igs alw ays ready 
<or the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. F reighting 
and D raying a specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
BALL
T I E  KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
OkaitayanOrcfiardisl.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 P er Year in Advance.
Ni-wn of n od al e v e n ts  an il com m unleatio im  In 
l i z a r d  to  m a t te r s  of public In terest will be. .. . t . a /_ SI »i tit 1 I.IIP IlldiU'inwi . . |iflacUv rcCA'lvcd (or p u b lica tio n , if au tn en tr ^  ^ .« ,, _....... n*xl •kIiIcoIJlIirU'IVIHI IUI ---l»y th e  w r iter 's  n a in o  am i aildress, 
w hich w ill n o t Ik; p r in to il If so  ilcsireil. N<» 
m a tte r  of a  sc a n d a lo u s , lib ellou s or personal 
iia tu ro  w ill I ke accept*^!. /
T o  en su re  a ccep ta n ce , a ll m a n u scr ip t should be 
leg ib ly  writ ton on one s id e  of th e  pap er only. 
T y |x ‘w ritton  copy  in iireferreil. >
T h e  C O U R IE R  does n o t n ecessa r ily  endorse the  
MMitliuciitH of a n y  con tr ib u ted  artic le .
A d vertis in g  R a te s
Transient A d vertisem ents-N ot exceed in g
oiu* in sertion , 50c; tw o  iiiHortioiiH, 75c, lour lu-
wjrtionH, $1.00.
Lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Matter-
Si .00 per Inch, per m outh .
Land ond Legal N o tice s- B .  O .  G a z e t t e  r a t e * .
Rcadlno Notices amongst Locals—Sam e ra te  as T r a n ­
sien t A dvertisem ents.
Contract Advertisements—K a te s  a rra n g ed  accord­
in g  to  sp a ce  ta k en .
C o n tra ct a d v e r tise r s  w ill p lease  n otice that, alt 
c h a n g e s  of a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u s t  be hanile<i 
to  tin.' p r in ter  b y  M om lay e v e n in g .t o  eiiHUro 
p u b lica tio n  in  t l ie  cu rren t issu e .
THURSDAY , JAN.25, 1906.
M u n ic ip a l E lec tio n  R-esviIts.
T h e  elections w ere productive 
of som e s u rp r is e s . I t  w as be­
lieved gene rally  th a t the  m ayoralty 
co n te s t would be very close, and 
M r. R a y m e r’s m a jo rity  w as con­
s id e rab ly  la rg e r  th an  an tic ipated . 
Some indiv iduals, w ith  an u tte r 
lack of C h ris tian  ch a rity  and sym ­
p a th y  sp rea d  a re p o r t on elect 
ion day  of a libellous n a tu re  con­
c e rn in g  M r. Bailey, who cam e to 
th e  m unicipal m eeting  th e  prev- 
vious evening  su ffe rin g  from  a 
severe  cold, w ith  w hich he had 
been in  bed " m ost of th e  day 
u n d er m edical a tten d an ce . 1 hese 
k in d “ priestsj and L e v ite s” ascrib ­
ed h is  e v id e n t ' h o a rse n ess  and 
difficulty of a itic u la tio n  to 
an o th e r  x a u s e . T h e re  w as no 
o p p o rtu n ity  to co n trad ic t this 
a troc ious, falsehood, and  it 
ev idently  d id  som e deadly  work. 
N o  blam e can be a ttach ed  to Mr. 
R ay m er, b u t som e of h is  su p p o rt­
e r s  w en t beyond all bounds of 
decency  and  tru th .
T h e  council, a s  elected, is a 
s tro n g  body of m en, and with 
M ayor R ay m er, w hose fidelity 
to du ty , is beyond q uestion  how­
ever w e may d isag ree  w ith  him 
on m a tte rs  of policy, th ey  should 
accom plish  m uch good for the 
c ity . I t  is  p rac tica lly  certain 
th ey  will no t en te r ta in  th e  M iss­
ion C reek  w a te r  su p p ly  schem e, 
w ith  i ts  en o rm o u s expend itu re , 
u n ce rta in  r e s u l ts  and  possible 
litigation , b u t will carefully 
hand le  th e  c i ty ’s  finances and 
evolve a schem e by w hich we can 
have fire p ro tec tio n  and  dom estic 
w a te r  a t  a  m o d era te  cost. „
T h e  school t ru s te e s  a re  all 
c a p a b le  m en, to  whom  the man­
ag em en t of local education  may 
be e n tru s te d  w ith  p e rfe c t con­
fidence. A  rem ark ab le  fea tu re  
w as th e  la rg e  vote polled by Dr. 
K nox, who received 30 votes 
m ore th an  th e  m ayor, an eloquent 
te s tim o n ia l to th e  es teem  in 
w hich h e  is held  by''.all classes.
("all on
Elliott & Morrison
F o ra ll  llu: latest Up-To-Date 
Farm  Machinery. Here is ;i 
few of the things we. carry  in 
stock, Adams farm and'moun­
tain wagons, Adams fanh 
ami logging trucks, Adams 
farnji ami logging sleighs, 
The J. B. Armstrong demo-.' 
crats, buggies, a ml cutters, 
Oockshutt plows, harrows, 
cultivators, discs, seeding 
machines and Root Pulpers, 
Im perial wind mills, and 
gasoline engines, .stumping 
machines, ami steel wire cable; 
also full line of Deering farm 
machinery and repairs. Ell- 
wood and Anchor Fencing-.
Elliott & Morrison
$ .  I . Long, ivl’s.
Agent For V *
Pacific Coast Pipe Compan- 
yes wooden Stave Pipe.
P r ic e s  and In fo rm ation  as 
to insta la tion  supp lied  on 
app lication . T h is  pipe is 
em inen tly  su ited  fo r i r r i ­
gation  and all o th e r  p u r ­
poses.
C h e a p  and D u ra b le
KELOWNA, B. C.
L O S T !
A  rod an d  w h ite  heifer, 2 y e a r s  o ld , B randed B  C 
on h ip . R ew a rd  of $5.00 to  liu d er on return ing  to  
2 5 -lt  \V . C. C am eron , G u isa ch a n  R anche.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n
B e e f ,  M utton , P o rk , Veal, 
S ausage, Sm oked and 
S alt M eats, P o u ltry .
F ish  and  G am e 
in Season.
II o r d e r s  p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d  - 
t o .  F r e e  d e l iv e r y  t o  a n y
p a r t  o f  t h e  c i t y
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
S T R A Y E D
T o  J . M cK e n n a ’s  ran ch e , in  N ovem b er , a  b a y  
m are, in d is t in c t  b ran d  on le ft sh ou ld er, no w hite  
m a rk s , w ith  sp r in g  sorrel c o lt . O w ner c a n  damn 
on 'p rov in g  p rop erty  and  p a y in g  ex p en ses .
1 A d d ress , J . M cK en n a ,
25-tf Kelowna.
S T R A Y E D  S IN C E  1903
1 red a n d  w h ite  cow , w h ite  s to c k in g s  about 5 
y e a r s  o ld , b ig  n otch  o u t of b ase  of ea ch  ear.
2 red s te e r s , com in g  3 b randed  1*1* on left quarter  
no e a r  m ark .
1 red heifer, d it to , d it to . ....
1 b la ck  an d  w h ite  s te e r , w h ite  face, d it to , d itto.
A n y o n e  b r in g in g  a n y  of th e  a b o v e  to  O. A . 
P e a se  ran ch e  w ill r e c e i v e ^  rew ard  of $5.00 per 
h ea d . ' 24’4t
F O R  S A L E♦
W h ea t S tr a w  d elivered  a n yw h ere  in  tow n, $4.00 
pci- load . A p p ly , John  M orrison, ;
25-4t ‘ K elowna
H. Lysons
B o a t  B u i l d e r
P la n s  and estim ates for row 
boats or sa il boats cheerfully 
_ given.
Rowing Boats and Fishing Tackle fo r  Hire.
If you wish to enjoy a  row on 
the lake or a few hours tro ll­
ing we can furnish you with 
the boats and the tackle.
Gasoline Launches put into Running O rder.
Call at the Boat House just north
of the Saw Mill, Kelowna
K E L O W N A  
BRICK W O R K S
200.000 A. 1.
D n V h c  N O WD O C K S READY
Is now on the m arket. Builders 
and contractors who have already 
used the brick pronounce the, m a­
teria l first class. We are" in a  
position to supply orders froEn all 
points. Estim ates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
brick  may be seen at the stores in 
town.
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
F O R  S A L E
1 B erk sh ire  sow  a n d  9 p ig s  6 w eek s o ld . 2o b reed­
in g  e w e s ,l  Y ork sh ire  boar 1 y e a r  o ld , ap p les ,c id er , 
p o ta to e s , a n d  s tra w . M a n g e ls  a t  $6.5o per ton ,
H . B . B u r tch , B a n k h ea d  R a n ch , 
P h o n e  8 K elow n a’.
W A N T E D
A ll k in d s  of p la in  se w in g  an d  m ending, 
m o d e r a te . A d d r e ss , “  3 . ”
23-3t. K elow n a  Cafe,
T e r m s
D R E S S M A K IN G
A n  exp erienced  d ressm a k er  is  prep ared  t.o receive  
o rd ers. A ll  k in d s of household  sew in g  u n d erta k en .
M R S . L O C K , J a s .  R ee k ie ’s  R a n c h .
23-4t J P . O. A d d ress , K elow na.
P A R T N E R S H IP  W A N T E D
G en tlem a n  w ould like to  h e a r  of p artn ersh ip  in  
sm a ll  ra n ch e . Could in v e s t  $l,2oo. W rite  p a r ­
t ic u la r s  to  “ B ach elor ,”  c a r e  of C ourier Office, 
2S-2t K elow n a , B .C ,
F O R  S A L E
N in e  r a n g e  cow s, in  ca lf , an d  3 ca lv e s . A p p ly  to ,
B .  G . A m ies ,
24-2t K elow n a , B .C .
W A N T E D
M ex ic a n  s id e  sad d le . A p p ly  to ,
J . I I . T h om p son , O k a n a g a n  M ission , 
2 - f  11 . K elow na 1*. O.
1906 Order Early 1906
Spramotor, Spraying Pumps and 
outfits, Planet Junior hand seeders 
and Cultivators. Chatham Incub- 
ators and Brooders.
You can help us by ordering early. We are 
placing orders now for above goods.
D. LECKIE,
Kelowna Hardware Store.
H. C. Stillingfleet
R eal E sta te  A g e n t
Kelowna, B.C.
I have for sale at reasonable■ e
pirces Improved and Unimprov­
ed Farms, Fruit Lands and 
Townsite Property of every des­
cription.
Watch this space for bargains.
1 5 h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
C apital, a ll p a id  \ip . $14 ,000  ooo. R e s t , $ lo ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
U n d iv id ed  P rofits $80 1 ,8 5 5 ,4 1  
H e a d  O ffice, M ontreal
H o n - P r e s . ,  (L ig h t H o n .  L o rd  S t r a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t  R o y a l  G . C . M . G . 
P r e s id e n t ,  H o n . S i r  G eo . A . D r u m m o n d ,  K . C . M . G  
V ic e -P re s id e n t ,  E .  S . C lo v is to h ,  E s q . ,
Why keep your money where it is liable to be lost, 
stolen, or burned, when you can place it safely in 
our Savings Department. We sell
Bank Money Orders
Payable all oyer Canada, (Yukon excepted) at low 
rates, also Drafts on our Branches in
. - .. ' . "t ••
Canada, England and 
United States : : : : :
fcii-
Banking. by Mail.
D eposits  m ay  De m ade an d  w ith d ra w n  by m a il. O ut-of-tow n ac ­
counts receive every  a tten tio n .
Okanagan District.
G. A . H E N D E R SO N , M anager. V ern on
A R M S T R O N G  E N D E R B Y .
■ j£«J5. V . M c C U n to c k , S u b -A g o n t  E ,  A . T a y lo r .S u b - A g e n t .
K E L O W N A , P .  D \ jM o \ j l in ,  S u b .  A g e n t .
L U M B E R ! L U M B E R ! ~
R O U G H  O R  D R E S S E D .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’y
MUSIC
Wc have a line assort­
ment of
Instrumental and 
Vocal Music at
Popular Prices.
The latest popular
music received every 
month.
J. P. Clement
S ' , '
Watches Clocks 
and Jewellery
A rriv e d  a t  y o u r ow n 
P r ic e s
MILLIE <& CO.
\  _
Raymer’s Bock.
There are _ beautiful^ 
Ladies & Gentlemens 
watches. Come and 
See Them
Repairing a specialty
Sweets
We have pure wholesome and 
delicious confectionery, the 
kind tha t satisfies the most 
critica l pa la te  and leaves 
nothing- to be desired. We 
have a  fine assortm ent of 
Chocolates, F ru it Glaces, N ut 
Candies etc., etc .,
T ry  some of our delicious con­
fections next time you w ant 
something ex tra  good.
P. B. Willits & Co.
KELOWNA BAKERY
W . A . H U N T E R , Proprietor
Just
Unloaded
A  c a r  of L ak e  of th e  
W oods flour. ,
|3.00
per 100 lbs.
local news
Bohn—T o th e  w ife of M r. John 
Collirts, K elow na, on Jan . 20. a 
d a u g h te r .
M r. B. L cq u im c, who is a t p re ­
se n t sojourning- w ith us, h as  been 
elected  an a ld e rm an  of th e  city 
of G rand  F o rk s .
On F r id a y , Jan . 19, nine ho rses 
w ere  condem ned  on accoun t of 
g la n d e rs . M r. C. Blackwood 
lo st 3, C o lle tt B ros. 3, M e ssrs . 
S tillingfleet, H olm an and II. 
G ordon one each.
K in g  K en n ed y  will be her.Q on 
S a tu rd ay  to give a co n ju ring , 
ven triloqual an d  m usical p e r­
fo rm ance in R a y m e r’s  H all. H e 
is sa id ,to  be an  excellen t ju g g le i. 
Y ou had b e t te r  tu rn  o u t and  see 
him . L ow  adm ission  p rices . *
A t th e  w eekly shoot on T h iir s -  
day  la s t of th e  K elow na Gun 
C lub no excep tionally  good sco res  
w ere  m ade. M essrs . F ra s e r ,  
K in g sto n  and  C. H arvey  m ade 19, 
19 and  18 resp ec tiv e ly  ou t of a 
possib le 25. A  team  com posed 
of M essrs . Bowes, F ra s e r ,  Rose 
and D r. Boyce defea ted  M essrs . 
K in g sto n , C. H arvey , J: H arv ey  
and  D e H a rt by 69 to 62.k
W e m u s t crave th e  indulgence 
of o u r re a d e rs  th is  week a s  we 
a re  m oving in to  th e  C lem ent 
bu ild in g  on W a te r  S t., recen tly  
bough t by M r. G. C. Rose. T o  
avoid m iss in g  an  issue, we are 
com pelled to  do aw ay w ith  the 
su p p lem en t, an d  th e  consequen t 
p re s s u re  on o u r  space red u ces 
th e  new s p r in t  accord ing ly . We 
a re  g ra te fu l  to  o u r p a tro n s  for 
th e ir  g e n e ro u s  su p p o rt, and  we 
in ten d  to  rec ip ro ca te  sh o rtly  b j
in s ta llin g  a  new  six-col. folio 
press, w hich  will enable us to  do
D. W. Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
Carruthers & Pooley,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Kelowna, - B. C.
AND
C attle Dealers.
F re s h  and  Salt M eats, 
H am s an d  Bacon. F ish  
and G am e in season . A ll 
o rd e rs  ca re fu lly  a tte n d ­
ed to. F re e  D elivery .
D. W. Crowley & Co.
Notarial York and Conveyancing. Fruity 
Farm and Residential Laiids for asle.
Life  Insurance. Mutual Life of Canada.
Lire  Insurance. Queen Insurance Co., Guardian 
Assurance Co., Sun Assurance Co.
Accident Insurance. The Canadian asualty Co., 
Protection to bread-winners against loss 
by disease or accident, at the lowest rates.
Now on the Market!
T h a t  choice p arce l of land  
know n as
The R O SE  Block
w hich Has rece n tly  been  survey- 
in to  convenien t sized lo ts  s i tu a t­
ed w ith in  th e  K elow na tow n  site .
HUGH S. R.6 SE
M. T U T C H E R
Will close out the bal­
ance of her winter 
hats and dolls 
at 25 per 
cent, 
discount.
Get a bargain.
Special this Week
Splendid new house on B ernard Avc., 8 rooms, 
bathroom and all modern conveniences, with large 
lot, all fenced. P rice, $3,500., one-third down, 
balance in three years. Apply to us for further
particu lars.
J . S .  R E E K I E
I C E !  I C E !  I C  E  !
T C E  w ill b e  su p p lied  from  StirHngVs^ P o iu ^  c u t  
J- a n d  d elivered  to  a n y  p a r t  of th e  c i t y .  O rder
■ ?arly from , 
.24-t f
H . B U R T C H ,
B a n k h e a d  R a n c h , K elow n a .
aw ay w ith  th e  su p p lem en t and 
y e t issu e  an  equally  la rge , if not 
la rg e r, p ap e r.
T h e  M asq u erad e  Ball on T u e s ­
day n ig h t w as a g re a t  su ccess . 
T h e  co s tu m es  w ere  of a m ost 
varied  n a tu re , and  considering  
th e  difficulty  experien ced  in ob­
ta in in g  th e  n ec e ssa ry  m a te ria ls  
here , th ey  w ere  rem ark ab ly  
good. T h e  g ra n d  m arch  w as 
a p r e t ty  sp ec tac le , as  the  gaily 
d re s se d  th ro n g  w ound ac ro ss  
th e  hall in a long colum n. 
P riz e s  w ere  aw ard ed  a s  follows: 
B est com ic lady— T o p sy , M rs, 
R an k s; h igh ly  recom m ended , 
S is H o p k in s, M rs. Josselyn . 
B e s t com ic gen tlem an —A d v ertis ­
ing  A g en t, M r. Josse lyn . B est 
fancy  d re s s , lad y —F ire  Q ueen, 
M iss M aud R ay m er; h igh ly  re ­
com m ended , C arnation , M rs. 
C row ley, Joan  of A rc , M iss 
B lackw ood, and  Jap an ese  G irl, 
M rs . C lem en tson . B est fancy- 
d re ss , g en tlem an —Ind ian , M r. 
B arlee; h igh ly  recom m ended , 
C o u rtie r, M r. M eikle, an d  T h e  
B lack K n ig h t, M r. C lem entson. ;
A b o u t $70. w as realised  fo r the  
hosp ita l. T h e  Club w ish  to 
th an k  M rs . A llen and all O thers 
help ing  th em  w ith  th e  p re p a r ­
ations.
Som e hoodlum s played a t  be­
ing  fu n n y  la s t S a tu rd ay  n ig h t by 
te a r in g  dow n and  , d es tro y in g  
som e of th e  o rn am en ta l fences on 
B e rn a rd  Ave. M essrs . D eH art 
and  T . L aw son  w ere su ffe re rs , 
and  M r. P r id h a m -h a d  h is  e n t­
ra n c e -g a te —sto len . P  eople who 
co n s id er w anton d e s tru c tio n  ol 
th is  n a tu re  a joke a re  in need of 
a* good sp an k in g . W h e th e r  ad ­
u lts  o r  half-grow;n lads, th ey  a re  
behav ing  w orse  th an  silly  ch ild­
ren , and  it  is to  be h o p e d , they  
will y e t fall w ith in  reach  of the 
law. S pecia lly -cu t p ick e ts  and 
o th e r  fen ce^m ate ria l a re  often 
h a rd  to  rep lace , and  the  g a p s  con­
s t i tu te  an  ey eso re  offensive to  
c itizens an d  v is ito rs  alike. T h e  
d isg rac e fu l condition of th e  
fence ro u n d  th e  K . S. U. block is 
m u te  evidence th a t  th e re  e x is ts  
in  o u t  m id s t a s e t  of yahoos 
w hose re s p e c t fo r  local n ea tn ess  
and  o th e r  p eo p le’s  p ro p e r ty  is in 
in v e rse  ra tio  to  th e  th ic k n ess  of 
th e ir  h ead s.
W A N T E D
B v  a  v o u n g  la d y , b oard  on a  ra n ch  for a  m on th . 
F or fu rth er  p a r t ic u la r s  a p p ly  a t  th e  C ourier  
O ffice.
F O R  S A ;L  K.;
A P P L E S !  A P P L E S '.
Real Estate, Insurance,
Money to Loan, Gen­
eral Commission Agent.
Sole Agent for Rutland Estate
Office in K.S.U. Ulock.
Stillingfleet &  Fraser’s Old Stand.
A P P L E S !
2c a n d  2%c per lh , M in im u m  q u a n t i ty  so ld , 40 
lb s .  P le a s e  p rov id e  you r ow n p a c k a g e s . A p p l>  
11-tf. J . L . P r it llia m .
F O R  S A L E
1 g en tle  cow  a n d  heifer c a lf  2 w eek s old. 1 Y ork ­
sh ir e  b oar  10 m onths old. 1 Useful horse for a n y  
p u rp ose . J* L . P r id h a n ii K elow na-
The Misses Reekie
P upils of the T oronto 
Conservatory of 
. M usic.
and
T e a c h e r s  o f
P iano , O rg an , V ocal, 
T h e o ry .
F O R  T E R M S  A P P L Y  A T  
T h e  R esid en ce  on B a rn a rd  A ve.
Miracle Double 
Air Space 
Hollow Blocks
V
H ave you a house to  
build? Do you w an t a  
cool house in su m m er?  
A  w arm  house in w in te r?  
A  d ry  house in v w et 
w ea th er?  A  house th a t 
n ev e r decays?
T h en :b u ild  w ith  M iracle 
D ouble A ir  Spaced B locks 
E s tim a te s  given, on all 
k in d s  of C em ent, S tone, 
and  B rick  W ork.
Q  G. Clement.
Of Imported Worsteds, 
Serges and Tweeds on 
hand, and made to order 
in any style desired. 
«
All kinds of cleaning and 
repairing.
Merchant Tailor, Kelowna.
H a s  been  th o ro u g h ly  renovated  
th ro u g h o u t. -F ir s t  C lass Accom 
m odation fo r th e  trav e llin g  pub lic  
H ig h  c la ss  liq u o rs  an d  c ig a rs . 
A  hom e fo r all C om m ercial m en.
Kelowna, IL C.
P . O. Box. 103.
James
1KJ'-
H o a U f c h
Study H©b*o th e  Indications of
l io rv o u s  S y s te m -
I. C H A S E’ S N E R V E  FOOD
a Failing
' It lo surprising wliat boats of pooplo 
aro suffering aa tlio reault of an ox- 
Jbouatcd norvoua aystoin and do not 
know tlio nature of their ailment.
They cannot sleep a t nights—-are 
frootloua and fidgety In tho daytlmo 
«—tholr tenipors aro oaslly Irritated 
l i t t le  things worry them-—they cannot 
epneontrato tholr minds,and find tholr 
Imomorlos falling—tlioro are spells of 
nervous headache —tho digestion Is 
Im paired—pains and aches of a  near* 
ftlglo nature afilict thorn—foellngs of 
dlscouragomont and despondency 
oomo ovor them  at times,and they get 
flu tho way of looking a t tho dark sldo
of things. ,
If th is describes your experience 
you will bo Interested In Dr. Chase's 
Norvo Food, for this groat food cure 
gets a t tho very foundation of norv- 
ons troubles and cures In the only nat­
ural way, by enriching tho blood, re­
vitalizing the wasted norve colls, and 
fcullding up tho sytem generally.
Mrs. J. B. Tardtff, Marlapolis, Man-, 
w rites:- “When I began the use of 
I)r. Chase’s Nervo Food my health
was In a  terribly bad condition. My 
doctor told mo that I was going Into 
consumption and for nearly throe 
yoars my bowels woro so looso and 
watery th a t I was continually kept 
weak and run down- In splto of tho 
many remedies used I gradually glow 
worso and worse- I could scarcely 
get about tho liouso and suffered a  
great deal from backache, stomach 
and kidney troubles-
"Dr. Chase's Nervo Food proved to 
bo oxactly what I needed and by keep­
ing up this treatm ent for a time I got 
so strong and well th a t I did my own 
housework and sometimes worked In 
tho fields without feeling any tho
worso for it. . . . , .
Dr. Chase's Norve Food acts strict­
ly in accordance with tho laws of nat­
ure In creating nervo force In tho 
body, and you can uso it with positive 
ussurance tha t every dose Is a t least 
of some benefit to you. Prove this 
by noting your Increase In weight. 50 
conts a box, at all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Toronto.
lUulInn
In Italian fain 1 lies children’s nurses 
ant considered the most important 
members of the household, 'they uro 
well paid, pelted, finely clothed, and all 
(hit oilier Horvanls are expected to wait 
upon them.
There is a Treat in Store for Von
I F  Y O U  H A V E  N O T  T A S T E D
Kox mill Snnlrc.
John Burroughs, tin* famous nutural- 
iHt, was condemning the cruel sport of 
fox hunting. “A red faced English 
squirt*, galloping lifter u fox,” he said; 
“that, to my mind, makes neither , an 
edifying nor a pleasant picture. A red 
fuced squire chasing a fox. The un­
speakable In pursuit of tho uucutablo.
r A T R IP  TO A STAR.
POETS AND THUNDER.
STlict Affca of Time I* W ould Talce Ono 
to lleuck Ceutaurl.
“Let us suppose a railway to have 
been built between the earth and the 
fixed s ta r  Centaiiri,” said a lecturer. 
“By a consideration of this railway’s 
■workings we can get some idea of the 
enohnous distance that intervenes be­
tween Contauri. mul us.
.“.Suppose that I should decide to 
take a trip ou this uew aerial line to 
the fixed star. I ask the ticket agent 
Wlmt the fare is, and l.e answers:
“ ‘The fare is very low, sir. I t Is 
only a cent each hundred miles.’-
“ ‘And -what, a t that rate, will the 
through ticket one way cost V’ I ask.
“ ‘I t will cost just $2,750,000,000,’ he 
answers.
“I pay for my ticket and board the 
train. We set off a t a tremendous rate.
“ ‘How fast,’ I ask the brakeman, 
*hre we goingV’
‘Sixty miles nn hour, sir,’ says he,
’w itzerlaiul 
lighten .lime 13, 1810.
There are no*and it’s a through train, 
stoppages.’
“ ‘WoTl soon be there, 
we?’ I resume.
“ ‘W e’ll make good time, sir, 
the brakeman.
“ ‘And when will we arrive?’
: ”  ‘In  ju st 48,663,000 years.’ ”
then, won’t
say s
WAS SENT HOME
Then Jos* B oone Found H ealth
in D odd’s  K id ney  P ills.
A Description!»>' Byron nnd a Com­
ment on It by Scott.
Byron in the third canto of “Child© 
Ia-roiil” describes a thunderstorm In 
which occurred at mkl- 
IIe notices the 
iwfill stillness which precedes it:
VU lioavcn anil carta  aro still, though not 
hi sleep,
Jut b r e a t h l e s s ,
until
From peak to peak, the rattling  crags
Leaps the5 live thunder! Not from one
lone cloud. . „ ,  _
But every mountain now hath found a
tongue *'And Ju ra  answers, through her misty
shroud, ,, _ . _
Back to the joyous Alps, who call to her
aloud! s  .
The description is too long to quote,
and, indeed, too well known, but Sir
Waiter Scott’s criticism on it may not
be so well known. He says:
“This is one of the most beautiful 
passages of the poem. The ‘fierce and 
far delight’ of a thunderstorm is here 
described in verse almost as vivid as 
its lightnings; The live thunder ‘leap­
ing among the rattling crags,’ the voice 
of mountains, ns if shouting to each 
other, the plashing of the big rain, the 
gleaming of the wide lake, lighted like 
a phosphoric sea, present a picture of 
sublime terror, yet of enjoyment, often 
attempted, but never so well, certainly 
never better, brought out in poetry. 
Notes and Queries.
LoKOKruplilii l'rlntlnsf.
Logographlc printing, the most com­
mon words being cast in one piece, 
was attempted for books In 178.1, but 
Boon abandoned, not. being bo conveni­
ent ub the Nlnglc letters.
0«1<1 Trmulntlon.
A missionary says that a native of 
India having translated tlio hymn. 
“Rock of ages, cleft for me, let me 
hide myself In thee,” tho version 
proved to he literally as follows, “Very 
old stone, split for my benefit,' let mo 
absent myself under ono of your frag­
ments.”
Itch , M ange, P ra ir ie  sc ra tc h e s , C ub­
an  Itch  on hum an o r an im als , cu red  
In 30 m inu tes by W olford’s S a n ita ry  
Lotion. It n ever falls- A t all d ru g g is ts
Preeoclonn Schubert.
Schubert was precocious. lie  learned 
to play both piano and. violin at five 
years of age and was put under the 
care of the village organist, who soon 
said: “I can teach him nothing. When­
ever I wished to give him something 
fresh he knew it already.”
M inard’s L in im en t C ures Colds, e tc.
Canada has the  largest pulp wood 
areas in the world-
Tha'.
TA IN TED  ATM O SPH ERES.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sensi 
of smell and Completely derange cm 
whole system when entcrhig it th.oui,r. 
the mucous surfaces. Such a i ;^<'*'„' 
should iiever be used except on pi es 
criptions from reputable .Pkysi^ans.
the damage they will do the iigood you can possibly derive fiorn th e m. 
Uoii'a Catarrh Cure* roanufacturea 
F  J  Chtney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally, ac t­
ing directly upon the b l° o d H^ , f  ™Ha°ll' * suxfacesL of the system. In bu> ing Hal . 
C atarrh  Cure be sure you get the genu 
ine. I t  is taken internally and m ade >n 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co
Ts"l“ w'aDru1I&». Price 750. per bet-
tie.Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
S U A D A
)
Ooylon Breen Yea? Because It Ss infinitely 
superior to  the fin est Japan Tea-
400. BOo, and OOo por lb. 8,11 Orooop**
Highest Award 8t. Louis, 1004.
If it is a Question of W armth use
E . B . E D D Y ’S  
B U I L D I N G  P A P E R
It R etains H eat and Keeps O ut Cold.
ity 11
W rite  for S am p les and Prices  
TEES & PE R SSE, L im ited , A gents, W innipeg.
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
A .k  vour dealer for Imperial Maple S ,r e p . O . e e l allow Mm to eubetltato
rm® J k oA n U fllan Inforlor artlolo booouso It Is ohoapor.
Thackeray’s Host of Cliaroctcrii.
Some one who has been looking a t the 
list of characters enumerated in the 
last volume of an edition of Thackeray’s 
works has calculated tha t their num­
ber totals up to between 3,000 and 
3,500. We have not checked the esti­
mate, but, accepting it as accurate, 
share the discoverer’s astonishm ent— 
London Post.
Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medi­
cine to remove all kinds of corns and 
w arts, and only costs the small sum 
of twenty-five cents-
We w as -Unable to .W ork for Seven
Years Before he U seethe Great
Canadian Kidney Remedy.
P nttel’s Cove, Nfld., Dec. 11- 
dSnecial ) - T h e  days of miracles are 
the cure of Joseph Boone of 
th is ’place almost ranks with the  sen- 
satlonal cures ol the carlier agcs,
Mr. Boone had been ailing for g 
Tears seven of which he was unable 
H  work from the effects of Backache 
Kidney Complaint. He was all
aCH e was S a t e d  by several doctors, 
and after seven months m the £ osPj '  
ta l was s e n t home as incurable. •. -It 
was there th a t reading of cures ™ 
■nftwsDaners led him to use Dodd s 
w ln e y  M S ,  I t ...took twenty-ona
boxes to cure him, but today he is
strong and well and hard a t work lob­
ste r fishing. .
Peoole here h ave  learned tha t if the  
disease is of the Kidneys or from the 
Kidneys,Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure
n .
■ 4 Boys nnd Baths.
I t  Is a fact well within common 
Knowledge that boys, when worthy of 
the name, have an instinctive, aversion, 
unconquerable by anyth ing-less, un­
reasonable than force, to baths and 
even to thorough washing of their 
bands and faces. They consider these 
rites unnecessary and 'uncomfortable, 
resent them as grotesque waste of boy­
hood’s precious time and avoid the per­
formance of'them  as often and as long 
as they can. This peculiarity is easily 
enough explicable on the-theory that 
the child passes through the develop­
m ental stages of his race and while in 
the savage or barbarian stage lias the 
aptitudes and repugnances of savages 
and-barbarians. But quite as.much as 
the boy hates baths lie loves to go in 
Bwimmlng, which by the oldsters is 
also called bathing. That cracks the 
theory all to pieces and leaves the mys­
tery  right where it was before. Nobody 
has marked the hour when bathing for 
the civilized human ceases to be tor­
tu re  and becomes pleasure, but certaln- 
. i t  is .well bevoud bbvimn*1
How Fume, of Alcohol and Poison.
May Endanger Health.
Burton-on-Trent, the center of the 
English brewing industries, has the.pe­
culiar faculty of mildly intoxicating 
the stranger within its gates. The res, 
ideiit has become accustomed to^ the 
mildly alcoholic fumes which arise 
from the innumerable brewing vats, 
but the susceptible stranger finds ex­
hilaration and finally a mild form of 
intoxication in the atm osphere-an ef­
fect which does not wear off for sev­
eral hours after his arrival. On every 
band the big brewing houses are 
throwing off fumes from the vats of 
malted liquors, and, while these are im­
perceptible to the resident, more than 
a thousand authentic instances are 
said to have been recorded of persons 
to whom the air lias proved to possess 
properties tha t both cheer and iuebri-
Just as in certain parts of tho west 
the arsenious fumes from the smelters 
destroy vegetation and imperil health, 
the vapors of the English brewing cap­
ital destroy the sobriety of-the abstain­
er and fill his head with vagrant fan­
cies. As many visitors to the place aro 
actuated b y  a desire to see for them­
selves the great industry which they 
are doing their modest best to suppress 
and as they are the most sensitive to 
the atmosphere of the town, those who 
gain their living from the'brew  houses 
take great delight in observing thes« 
involuntary lapses from principle*-
Some of the  Indian women have a 
very pathetic custom- W hen an In­
dian. girl dies’ her m other often sub­
stitu tes a  doll for the lost child. She 
fills the empty cradle w ith feathers 
arranged in the  form of a child, and 
carries th is about as she did her child 
crooning to it and caressing it- Some­
tim es, instead of doing th is, she ^  ties 
the  clothes, toys, and other articles 
belonging to  the  little  one to  the 
cradle board and carries it as she or-
•ginal'y did her cfild.
Something More Than a  Purgative.
_To purge is the. only effect of many
pills now on the m arket. Parm elee’s 
Vegetable Pills are more than  a  purg­
ative. They strengthen the  stomach, 
where other pills weaken it. They 
cleanse the blood by regulating . the 
liver and kidneys, and they  stim ulate 
where other pill compounds depress. 
Nothing of an injurious nature, used 
for mere ■ purgative, powers, enters in­
to their composition.
A large addition is to he made to 
the  retail stores of the Hudson's Bay 
Co. in Vancouver.
Docks.
I t  Is a common thing for ducke-to lay  
their eggs while in the water, and It is 
related as a fact that a duck once laid 
an egg on a brick walk tliiit It hap­
pened to be crossing and kept on w ith­
out concern. But when a duck has an  
Incubation in view it carefully selects 
a  nest for its eggs in some remote and 
secret-corner,—and it is very shy while
the young are ha hing.
Land In Sew Zealand.
No person in New Zealand may hold 
more than 640 acres of first class fan n ­
ing land.
M inard’s
Cows.
L in im en t c u re s  G arg e t In
The Crow’s N est coal beds are esti­
m ated to hold enough coal to las t for 
5,000 years if mined -a t  the ra te  of 
four million tons a  year
la  3903 Canada exported 57 per 
cert, of the products of her paper 
and pulp mills,-chiefly to  the United 
tStaies. .
For the Overworked.—W hat are 
the causes of despondency and melan­
choly? A disordered liver id one 
cause and a  prime one- A disordered 
liver means a  disordered stoinach, 
and a disordered stomach means dis­
turbance of the  nervous system. 
This brings the whole body into sub­
jec tion  and the victim feels sick all 
over. Parm elee’s Vegetable Pills are 
n recognized remedy in th is sta te  and 
relief will follow their use.
The L ilu sh  Museum Library in­
creases at the average ra te  of one 
hundred volumes a day.
■ ‘‘R e g u la r  P ra c t i t io n e r— No R e su lt.” -*
Mrs. Annie C.. Chestnut, of Whitby, w a i 
for months a  rheum atic victim, hu tSouth American Rheum atic C ure c h a n g ­
ed the song from  “despair’ to 3°y* 
so,vs: “I suffered untold misery fromPtli.Y P I * MM4I.V*rheumatism — doctors m L - . - v  
no good—two bottles of South American
Rheumatic Cure cured me—relie f  two
hours after the first dose.".
W heat Is going out over the  Can- 
andian N orthern railway a t the ra te  
of about five tra in s daily-
Better w ithout a Stomach than ^ with 
one th a t’8 got a  constant * hurt to it. 
Dr. Von S tan’s Pineapple Tablets stim - 
iiiatA the digestive organs. Let one cn- joy the good things of life and leave no 
bad effects. Carry them  with you w  
your vest pocket—60  in box, 35 cents.
Guarded.
A mother of four daughters, of whom 
one had recently married, asked a ybung 
man sitting beside her in the drawing 
room whom she would like for a son- 
in-law, “And which of my girls do you 
most admire?”
He (fighting shy) -^-The married one.
. A
M inard’s L in im en t C ures D iptheria.
B rita in ’s • O ld e s t  Postofflce.
Tbo oldest postoffice in Great Britain 
is^o  be seen iu the little Cheshire vil- 
Inge ofM otbam . The building dates 
b a c k 'to 'the sixteenth century and ha 
the figures 1564 over the doorway.
I was cured of terrib le lumbago by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.
REV- WM. BROWN.
I was cured of a had case of ear­
ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT:
MRS. S. KAULBACK-
✓ I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. S. MASTERS.
pu. italw «l»ll
Coal Tar.
Coal ta r  Is a valuable color producer. 
Sixteen shades of blue, the same num­
ber of yellow, twelve of orange, nine 
of violet, besides numerous other col­
ors and tints, can be produced from it
SpAiilrili Colonization*
The Spanish colonization period be­
gan with the discovery of America, 
and the first colony was Hispaniola.
• ’*-
S u n l i g h t
S o a p
Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 
are cleaner and whiter than if washed 
in any other way. ' „ ,
Chemicals in soap may remove the 
dirt but always injure the fabric.'
Sunlight Soap will not injur© 
the most dainty lace or the 
‘hands that use it* because it is 
. absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals.
Sunlight Soap should always
be used as directed. No boiling
or hard rubbing is necessary.
Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soap> but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way, 
Equally good with hard or 
soft water
■ $5,ooo j&sr
proves that Sunlight Soap conWina 
oar injurious chemicals or aay i o «a 
^adulteration.
*** Inver Brother! limited, Toronto
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THE PENRHYN DIVERS
FEAT8 0F  THESE RECKLE8S PACIFIC 
OCEAN ISLANDERS. *
VJhoy Are About the Mont Dwrlnar of
All Underwater Worker* — I’*»rc»ly- 
• bU, Shark* nn«l Btlnv Hnr Are
Amunff the Danger* They Ilri*ve.
’ Three natlvo divers fuinoua for their 
deep w ater feats came out In a pearl­
ing sloop with us ono afternoon and 
gavo a fine exhibition, says a writer 
In tho London Graphic. Tho bed over 
Which wo halted wus about ninety feet 
under tho surface. Our three divers 
stripped to a “purco” apiece, and then, 
squatting down on tho gunwale of the 
boat, with their hands*1 hanging over 
their knees, appeared to meditate. 
They were “taking their wind," tho 
whlto steersm an Informed me.
After about five minutes of perfect 
stillness they suddenly got up and 
dived off tho thw art. Tho rest of us 
fldgoted up and down tho tiny deck, 
talked, speculated and passed away 
the time for w hat seemed an extraor­
dinarily long period. No ono, unfor­
tunately, had brought a  watch, but tho 
traders and schooner captains all agree 
In saying tha t tho Penrhyn diver con 
stay under w ater for full three min­
utes. At last, ono after another, tho 
dark heads popped up again, and tho 
divers, each carrying a shell or two,
, swam bock to the boat, got on board 
and presented their catch tb mo with 
the ease, grace and high bred courtesy 
that are tho birthright of all Pacific Is­
landers.
As a  general rule, the divers carry 
baskets and fill them before coming 
up. Each man opens his own catch a t 
once and hunts through the shells for 
pearls. Usually he does not find any. 
Now and then he gets a small gray 
pearl or a decent white ono or a  big, 
Irregular “baroque" pearl of the “new; 
a rt” variety, a'nd once In a month of 
Sundays he Is rewarded by a large, 
gleaming gem worth several hundred 
pounds, for which he will probably 
get £20 or £30.
Diving dresses are sometimes used 
In Penrhyn, but In such an Irregular 
and risky m anner tha t they are really 
more dangerous than the ordinary 
method. The suit Is nothing but a 
helmet and jumper. No boots are 
worn, nb clothing -whatever on the 
legs', and there are no weights to pre­
serve the diver’s, balance. I t some­
times happens, though wonderfully 
seldom, th a t the diver, trips, falls and 
turns upside down, the heavy helmet 
keeping him head downward-until-the 
a ir all rushes out under the Jumper, 
and he is.m iserably suffocated. The 
a ir pump above is often carelessly 
worked, In any case, and there is no 
recognized system of signals except 
the jerks th a t mean “Pull up.”
“They’re the most reckless devils on 
the face of the earth,” said a local 
trader. “Once let a man strike a good 
bed of shell, and he won’t leave it.; 
H e’lL stick down there all day, grab­
bing away in twenty fathoms or more 
till he feels paralysis coming on”—
“Paralysis?”
«Yes—they get it, lots of ’em. I f  
you was to go down in twenty fath­
oms—they can do five and twenty, but 
anything over is touch and go—and 
stay ’alf the day, you’d come up 'owl- 
lng like anything and not able to move. 
That’s the way It catches them, and 
then they m ust get some one to come 
and rub them with sea water all night 
long, and maybe they dies, and maybe 
they’re all right by morning. So then 
down they goes again, ju st the same 
as ever.' Sometimes a man’ll be pulled 
up dead a t  the end of the day. How 
does that happen? Well, I allow it’s 
because he’s been working a t a big 
depth all day and feels all right, and 
then, do you see, he’ll find something 
a  bit extra below of him, in a holler 
like,"and down he’ll go after it, and 
the extra fathom or two does the trick.
“Sharks? Well, I ’ve seen yoti pop­
ping a t them from the deck, of the 
Duchess, so you know as well as I do 
how many there are. Didn’t 'it them 
*»ven when the fin was up? That’s,. 
because you ’aven’t  greased your bu’ 
let, I suppose. You want to, if the 
w ater isn’t  to turn It aside. But about 
the divers? Oh, they don’t mind 
sharks, none of them, when they’ve gpt 
the dres3 on. Sharks is easy scared; 
■You’ve oniy got to pull up your jump­
ers a bit, and the air bubbles out and 
frightens them to fits^ If you meet a 
big sting ray it’ll run its Spine into 
you and spoil the dress, so’s the water 
comes in, and maybe it’ll stick, the 
diver too. And the big devilfish is 
nasty. He’ll hold you down on a rock, 
but you can use your knife on him. 
The kara mauaa is the worst. The 
divers don’t  like him. He’s not as- 
big as a shark,' but he’s downright 
wicked, and he’s a mouth on him as 
big as ’alf his body. If an onoo comes 
along ’e’ll bite an arm or leg off the 
man anyway and eat ’im outright if ’e’s 
big enough to do i t  Swordfish? Well, 
they don’t  often come into the lagoon; 
It’s  the fishing canoes outside they’ll 
go for. Yes, they’ll run a canoe and a 
man through at_a blow easy enough, 
but they don’t  often do it.
“About the diving? . Well, I think the 
naked diving is very near as safe as the 
machine, taking all things. Worst of it 
is, if a kara mauaa or an onoo comes 
along, the diver can’t  wait his time
till It goes. No, ho doesn’t stab it— 
nqt inside tho lagoon—because there's 
too tunny of them there, and tho blood 
would bring a wholo pack ubout. Ho 
gets under a ledge of rock and hopes 
It’ll go away before his wind gives 
out. If lie don’t, he gets eat.”
ClifitrluIiieH*.
Our business in this world Is not to 
succeed, but to continue to fail In 
good spirits.
Oppression la more easily borne than 
Insult—Junius.
The lVelffhhor* Have Too. ,
Mrs. Nexdore — Professor Portay 
called a t our bouse today, and my 
daughter played "Hie pluno for him. Ho 
ju st raved over her playing.
Miss Pepprey —How rude! Why 
couldn’t ho conceal his feelings tho 
Way the rest of us do?—Philadelphia 
Press.
College Bred Mule.
“Only last year you wanted $30 for 
this mule, and now you've raised to 
$00.”
“That’s n a t’ral; it’s a eddicated mule 
now. Ever since John come from col­
lege he’s been swearln’ a t that mule in 
six languages.”—Atlanta Constitution.
W o rn  Y et.
H e-1  had a horrible dream last 
night. I dreamed I was riding along 
a lonely country road and—
She—In an automobile?
He — Noj on e- nightmare. — Chicago
News.
Ill* Obecrvatlon.
“Now, Tommy, remember,” Tommy’s 
mother cautioned him. “You know 
where bad little boys go”—
“Yes,” Interrupted Tommy, who had 
been told be must stay a t  home, “they 
go flshin’ an’ swimmln' an’ have a 
gen’ral good time.”
Which T
Grace—Miss McPrlm Tells me that 
she has made arrangements to  lecture 
for a term of years.
George—Do you mean that she Is 
going on tho lyceum platform or is she 
about to be married?—Pittsburg Post.
PO INTED PARAGRAPHS.
—Two-thirds of-what-people call prln^ 
ciple is bullheadedness.
Ever rem ark how often heroes are 
changed. A hero seldom lasts three 
months.
A man who behaves himself and is 
industrious can get along with-mighty- 
little genius.
Photographs of “mother” never look 
natural, because she seems to have 
been idle when they were taken.
One of the most pitiful things in town 
is ’a man who is dying. but who is able 
to walk feebly on the streets a t inter­
vals. ~ ~ ~ ~
About every five minutes In a con­
ceited m an ’s life he imagines the cus­
todian of gems in the world above 
hears of his good deeds, grabs for an­
other jewel and puts it into the crown 
that Is waiting for him,
She Didn’t Know It
W as Jack Kissing Her
I IIIQAIt no sound. Cun it be that oho 
is not here?
As I cfliuo Into the ball I did not 
bear tlio rustlo of a skirt. But tho 
muld suld sho was downstairs. Why 
docs she not come out to greet me?
I will enter the drawing room. Ah, 
tho light Is quite dim. N ow .I'can see 
better, au my eyes grow accustomed 
to it.
W hat Is tha t on the couch? I t  Is 
she.
Sh! Sho sleeps. I will walk over 
and look a t her. I , v
How bcuutlful sho Is!. Her cheeks 
are  slightly flushed. Her hair! Heav­
en! I novor knew she hud such hulr
beforo. - j
She m ust have dropped down there 
and fallon asleep. Shall I  ft waken 
her?
I always know that Bhe was a pret­
ty  girl, but somehow I never realized 
how beautiful sbo was before. [
My heart Is going like a trip hammer. 
Wo are alone. I must kiss her. I can­
not help myself.
Now I am leaning over—closer, clos­
er. I t  Is wrong of me? Well, I will 
answer for It If It Is. There is no time 
now to argue. I  love her, and I must 
have tha t kiss.
There! I did It. I t  was the finest 
kiss I  ever took. I faint with bliss.
Sho still sleeps. Thank heaven! I 
can take another.
Hero goes! On her lips this time. 
How soundly she sleeps! That last 
one was a hummer! I t  should surely 
hove waked her. Can anything be 
wrong?
Once more! And again! And again! 
What! Not awoke yet?
“Darling, speak to me! I t  is I—Jack. 
Why did you sleep so soundly?”
“Oh, Jack, I was not asleep, and I 
didn’t know it w as—you.”—Tom Mas­
son in LIppIncott’s Magazine.
DlMconrnffcd. ,
“I’m downright discouraged,” said 
the man who always looks on the dark 
side of life. “That’s what I  am— 
downright discouraged.”
“W hat’s the trouble?”
“Every summer that I can remember 
has produced a day tha t broke all pre­
vious records for heat.”
“W hat of it?”
♦Well, figure it out for yourself.
A GARDEN  FANCY*
The corn wavea high.
Tho bean a wavo low,
A* on tho fly 
Tho awlft day* so.
Tho corn i» Rind,
Tho boann tiro Kay,
Whllu In tho mad- 
Cap wlndu a t play.
Because they know 
Together long 
Tholr days will flow,
IG’on as u song,
And th a t thoy will 
Togotlior dream 
Right on until 
Thoy brightly beam
On uhclvoo upstood 
To win our cunh.
In  can* of good 
Old succotash.
—R. K. M unklttrlck In Fuels.
C A SU A LTIES O F PEA CE.
Different.
I v-’•i ;>• h**, **»|
/ J
;  . *v V t / l jhi
A Proper Distinction. —
Here Is a story of John Fiske which 
Illustrates his frankness:
I t  seems th a t one day his wife had 
to report to him that their" son had 
been guilty of calling Mrs. Jones, a 
neighbor, a  fool and Mr. Jones a much 
worse fool.
Professor Fiske sent for the young­
ster and when he appeared In the li­
brary said to him sternly, “My son, Is 
it true tha t you said Mrs. Jones was a  
fool?”
Hanging his head, the boy replied, 
“Y"es, father, I did.”
“And did you call Mr. Jonea a worse 
fool?”
“Yes, father.”
After a moment’s reflection the fa­
mous historian said slowly, “Well, my 
son, that is ju s t about the distinction 
tould make.”
Suppose it  keeps up the pace for five or 
six years more?”—Washington Star.
An Insinuation.
Muggins—By the way, isn’t  one of 
your brothers a lawyer?
Bifkins—Yes. ..."
Muggins—I suppose, like most law­
yers, he Would defend a mean, disrepu­
table client, wouldn’t  he?
Bifkins—Possibly. You’might go and 
state  your case to him and tell him I 
sent you.—Detroit Tribune;
Couldn’t Blame Him.
“Are you a lover of the national 
game?*.’ asked the Inquisitive passen­
ger.
“Not m e,” answered the sad lookipg 
young man across the aisle. “I ’m a 
baseball umpire.”—Chicago News.
H er Father—Young man, my daugh- 
v te r  can never be' yours.
H er Lover—I don’t  w ant her to be 
my daughter. I  w ant her to be my 
wife.—Philadelphia Bulletin.
He Made Trouble Then.
“Pop,” said the youngster a t the 
breakfast table, “are there any pianos 
In heaven?”
“I hope not, my son,” replied the 
parent. “I hope not.”
“W hat do you mean by th a t observa­
tion?” snapped the wife.
“Oh—er—nothing a t all, my dear. 
-Onlyrl’ve~al ways understood they were 
-in -the  harp business up there.”—Atlan­
ta  Constitution. -__ ____ _
Forew arned .
Sensational Journalism. _
“I understand that Crimson Gulch 
has a  newspaper.”
“Yes,” answered Broncho Bob. “But 
the fellers around here is so sensitive 
th a t they dasn’t  prin t anything about 
’em.”
“Its  editorial staff must have many 
difficulties.” ------ ----- — —
“Mister, th a t ain’t  any editorial staff. 
T hat’s a  suicide - club.”—Washington 
Star. ' ■ ■ _______
A Practical Vlevrv
“Oh, dear! I ’m worried to  death! 
Susette insists upon going on the  
stage. Have you no fatherly feeling? 
Don’t  you care?”
“Now, here,” said father, warming 
up. “W hat’s the use in worrying over 
nothing? You have seen Susette act, 
and you know she couldn’t  last over 
a  week on the stage. The experience 
will do her good.”—Detroit Free Press.
Pace Screen Por Leper*.
In the leper colony of Audijan, Tur­
kestan, there are a number of women 
who have become professional beggars. 
.The sad creatures on whom the fright­
ful disease has made visible marks use 
large fans made of leaves to shield 
their faces when they present their 
palms for coppers. The oddly shaped 
screens are large enough to entirely 
conceal the head, and if the hands, too, 
have begun to show signs of the dis­
ease pieces of linen ar® sometimes 
wound over them.
Charity Boffin* at Home.
The absentminded Professor Lump- 
lin is always so shabbily dressed and 
presents altogether such a broken 
down appearance that the other day 
on seeing his own image reflected in a 
large mirror he drew out his purse to 
give himself an aims.
Posted.
Mistress (trying on one of her new 
gowns)—Norah, how does this dress 
fit? Norah (without looking up)—Not 
very well, ma’am. I found it a little 
tight under tha arrums. — London An­
swers.
“Will you tell your sister tha t I  will 
call this evening?”
“Sure, but you’ll be more ap t to find 
her in if you come unexpectedly.”— 
Browning’s Magazine.
........................ .. . Usual. -
He—Yes, E^ora trusts me. I am sure 
of it because sbe admitted her age to 
me.
She—W asn’t  tha t clever of her?
He—How do you mean?
She—Why—er—clever to make you 
believe it —Detroit Eree Press.
An Unruly River.
The famous Tugela river, in South 
Africa, 16 said on one occasion to have 
risen forty feet during a single night 
owing to thunderstorm s on the moun­
tains. _______,
A Glnnt Percli.
A sea perch nearly seven and a half 
feet long and weighing 400 pounds 
was caught last winter in the River 
Hooghly, India. The condition of its 
scales indicated that the fish was very 
old.' The largest India sea perch pre­
viously captured, as far as the records 
show, was taken iu 1780. I t was seven 
feet in“ length and weighed about 300 
pounds. _____ _
The Great Pyramid.
Stonemasons will probably get a bet­
te r idea of the immense size of tho 
great pyramid when they learn that it 
consists of 89,028,000 cubic fee t
. Terrible.
( Mrs. Bender—John, I hope you will 
never go to th a t club again. As you 
came up the law n you saw  a  lightning 
bug.
. Mr. Bender (ruffling up) — Well, 
madam, is there anything unusual in  
seeing a lightning bug?
Mrs. Bender—Yes. You called.up to 
the window for me to come out and 
see the shooting star.—Chicago News.
Spain’* Royal Palace.
The Escurial, Spain’s royal palace, 
contains a cathedral, a monastery, two 
colleges, three chapter houses, three 
libraries and nearly 3,000 apartm ents 
in addition.
Tbe First Widow.
There is a Hebrew tradition tha t Eve 
survived Adam and was therefore tbe 
first widow.
An Effff.
The value of an egg does not depend 
so much on tbe size as on the quality 
of the yolk. The yolk is largely com­
posed of a nutritious oil, and unless 
tbe hen is in prime condition ibis oil 
is deficient or of a poor .quality.
Rare Autographs.
Collectors of autographs say tha t let­
ters and documents of the first six 
colonial 'governors of Connecticut are 
seldom found. One of them, John 
J-Iaynes, was governor of both Massa­
chusetts and Connecticut, and his au­
tograph in any form is eagerly and 
vainly sought by collectors. .
Fond of S Jiff or..
No m atter where the,, brute comeg 
from, he loves sugar. This seems to 
be about the only thing tha.t all of 
them agree is nice, and any one of 
them will eat the saccharine sub­
stance
292 I n d u s t r i a l  A c c i d e n t s  In  C a n a d a
D u r i n g  M o n t h  o f  A u g u s t .
T h a t peace h a th  Its v ictories m ore 
g lorious th an  w ar la a tru th  m ore free­
ly u tte red  than  appreciated , and, while 
the  casu a lty  lint In the hi niggle  o* 
mmtonanco m ay not be a m easuro of 
the  glory of victory, It shown th a t tha 
risks and  tho dem ands on courage In­
crease as the s tru g g le  becomes morn 
Intense. D uring  the  m onth of 'A ugust 
last, accord ing  to s ta tis tic s  published 
In The L abor G azette, there w ere 293 
In d u stria l acciden ts In Canada, re su lt­
ing  In 78 deaths and  m any eases of se r­
ious In jury . A griculture, which feels 
th e  in troduction  of m achinery  In m any 
w ays, lends all tho occupations w ith 
acciden ts. Of those only 9 w ere fatal, 
ns com pared w ith 28 fa ta lities  lq Ju ly  
an d  18 In A ugust o f t h e  .previous year. 
B u t of toll o ther acc iden ts of A ugust 
la s t 25 w ere classed as  serious. W hile 
a g ric u ltu re  loads , in tho nutnbor 
of accldonts, tho ra ilw ay  service 
Is responsible fo r 18 d eath s—■
the  g re a te s t num ber of fa ta litie s  in any 
one in d u stry . In  add ition  to th is  death  
lis t 23 em ployes w ere sovorely injured. 
R ailw ay  fa ta litie s  have come to bo re­
garded  w ith  equanim ity , as they  are 
tho Inevitable re su lts  of our oconorpy 
of tim e and  money, and  our d isregard  
o f hum an  llfo.* W hile  wo a re  eager to 
m ake one tra c k  c a r ry  the  traffic of two, 
w hile every  m lnu to .o f idleness in track.
in ro lling  stock, o r In em ployes.... is
g rudg ing ly  counted, w hile tho nerves 
of m en in  Im portan t positions a re  
s tra in ed  to the  endu rance  point, there  
w ill be a  continuous record  of casu a l­
ties. Of th e  fa ta l accldonts tw o eng i­
neers  an d  one firem an w ere killed in 
collisions, an d  threo  b rakem en w ere 
killed by fa lling  betw een cars.
Iri nav igation  there  w ere eleven fa ­
ta litie s  d u rin g  A ugust. F o u r mon w ere 
drow ned, fou r w ere killed by  explo­
sions on steam boats, and  two w ere k ill­
ed by fa lls  in to  the  holds of the  v es­
sels on w hich they  w ere employed. Two 
d isas te rs  to fishing vessels resu lted  In 
th e  loss of five lives. The build ing 
trad es  m ade a  record .of 35 accidents, 
b lit of these  only fou r resu lted  fa ta lly . 
T hey w ere nearly  a ll a ttr ib u te d  to falls. 
A com paratively  new source of danger 
is revealed by the  lis t o'f acciden ts in 
m eta l-w o rk in g  trades. T hree electrical 
w orkers w ere killed by com ing in con­
ta c t w ith  live w ires and  one by the  
cav e-in  of a  conduit. M ining claim ed 
five victim s, and there  w ere in addition 
five cases of serious in jury . The s tric t 
enforcem ent of the  law  requ iring  the  
rep o rtin g  of all in d u stria l accidents, 
and the  m onth ly  publication  of to ta ls  
a s  well a s  the  investigation  of all cases 
of suspected  carelessness, have had a  
beneficial effect in  im pressing  the  need! 
of care  and  w atchfu lness o n 1 the  p a rt, 
of those responsible fo r the sa fe ty  of 
w orkm en in  dangerous occupations. 
T here  is no 'rem edy  fo r th a t d isregard  
of hum an  life so frequen tly  m anifested  
in  the  tak in g  of unnecessary , risk s and  
the  neg lec t of sim ple p recau tions. 
W hile needless risk s  a re  taken  there  
w ill be needless acciden ts occasionally. 
B u t th e  record  can be m inim ized by' 
carefu l su rveillance  and  the enforce­
m en t of a ll p reven tive  m easures thaj: 
experience h as  show n to be necessary . •
► • • '• • • ~ ' 'c
N o  C r i m e  t o  K i s s  In Q u e b e c .
A s in g u la r case of litiga tion  has ju s t  
been  se ttled  in M ontreal, in w hich M r. 
Ju stic e  D avidson finds th a t i t  is n o t 
a n  actionab le  offence fo r a  m an to  k iss 
a  w om an in  the  Brovince of Quebec 
d u rin g  the  N ew  Y ear festival, p rov id ­
ed th e  m an  and w om an a re , acq u a in ted  
w ith  each  o th e r and  on good term s. T h e -  
case a ro se  o u t of an  action  en tered  by 
P . B rien, a  grocer, to  recover $300 
dam ages from  a  com m ercial tra v e le r  
nam ed L ajeunesse. In  th e  s ta tem en t of 
claim  it  w as set fo r th  th a t  on Ja n u a ry  
4 la s t M rs. B rien  w as ' serv ing  in  th e  
s to re  w h e n : in w alked Lajeunesse, an d  
w ith o u t inv ita tion  o r provocation im ­
m ed ia te ly  leaned over the  coun ter an d  
k issed  th e  la'dy tw ice. M rs. B rien  w as 
g re a tly  shocked, and  as a  re su lt w as 
-unable to  serve in the  store  fo r som e 
tim e, a t  g rea t-inconven ience  to  h e r 
husband . W hen th e  case cam e up fo r 
-hearing th e  defendan t claim ed th a t the* 
k issin g  had  been done w ithout violence 
o r re s is tan ce  on th e  p a r t of the  lady  
and  a t  a  tim e only fo u r days a f te r  N ew  
Y ear’s Day, w hen it  is a  F ren ch -C an a- 
d ian  custom  fo r m en and  wom en a c ­
qu a in ted  to em brace if they feel so J n -  
clinod. A local physician  was exam in­
ed in behalf of defendan t, and he s ta t ­
ed th a t a t  th a t season of the  'year a  
sample a c t of osculation  would .not 
cause  so severe a  shock as had  beem  
se t fo rth  in  the claim  unless th e re  had  
been in  connection therew ith  sufficient 
violence to leave blue m arks on th e  
shoulders. T here h as  been no evidence 
of b lue m arks, and  no th ing  to  show  
th a t  th e  w om an’s  h ea lth  had been a f ­
fected. In  d ism issing  the  action w ith ­
ou t costs Mr. Ju s tic e  D avidson held  
th a t  the  p lain tiff had g rea tly  exagger­
a ted  the  incident; th a t ' the defendan t 
-h ad  not in tended to in su lt the  lady, an d  
th a t  th e  only th in g  w ith  w hich he  
could be approached, even according  
to  the evidence of the  plaintiff, w as fo r 
p ressin g  h a rd  on the  lips twice, Instead  
of gently , an d  b u t once, according to 
custom . •
R e v e r i e  o f  a  M o s q u i t o .
“I t’s a  h a rd  row I have to floe,” sa id  
the m osquito, “and  fo r growling, th is  
hum an  race  is the w onder of the  u n i­
verse! I've  got to live, as well a-s th a  
re s t of ’em ; bu t if  I approach  a  victim , 
and  sing  ere I sting, he growls, and  
sw ears  he  w ouldn’t rnind It so m uch if 
I d idn’t  sing; then, if 1 steal upon him  
;sllSHTl5vT ie"coinpIains th a t he w as h it 
w ith o u t w arn ing! And then, w hen’ tha  
doctors c an ’t discover a  fever germ , 
th ey  s w e a r - I ’m a t the—bottom  of th e  
w hole business, and  have my p ic tu re  
taken , an d  w rite  books about me, an d  
m ake n a tio n a l rep u ta tio n s  a t  my ex­
pense! B u t i t ’s all righ t, I guess; an d  
£ reckon I ’ll pull th rough ; I m  really  
an  a r is to c ra t in disguise, and  good 
blood flowes in m y veins—in fact, tha  
b e st: in. the  co u n try !’’
A
V
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.
lim ite d .
R esid en tia l, F r u i t  and  Farm ing- L a n d s  fo r sale. 
O ne m ile of lake fro n ta g e  lo ts, from  5 a c re s  u p  to  
12 ac re s . F r u i t  lo ts, all read y  fo r th e  p lough, w ith  
ir r ig a tio n  an d  dom estic  w a te r  su p p ly  laid to  each  
lot, $100. p e r  a c re ; o n e-th ird  cash , balance sp rea d
over s ix  y ea rs .
P la n tin g  an d  m an ag em en t of f ru i t  lo ts  u n d e rta k e n
fo r ab sen tees .
C a r r u t h e r s  & P o o l e y
Agents.
KELOWNA, - - B.C.
S T 8 A V E  D.
T O tb « |)m liK H « (C . A. K. Lam bly a t  I’cacb-1 
land about tbe 1st of November, one red oow.
Intr Iroio Inner tilde of ears, e a r  m arks, V from mid 
| of rljfbt, largo ttemi-cirde from under p a r t  of left. 
Vrauds, (/> on  rltrht hip, hook, tu rned  as fltfuro . 
six, on left hip. Owner m a r  claim  name, by p a y ­
in g  for odvortlnententand feed.
Apply to
24-tf K. J . H ayw ard, Peachland, U. C.
F O R  S A L E
Dry cottonwood. A pply 1*. O. Dox S,
22-41 Kelowna.
PIANOS
S t k in w a y , N o r d iieim k k , P a lm r r ] 
D o m in io n  a n d
New Scale Williams.
Knowles,
w ie  JEWELLER
Do you have to  hold y o u r  
p a p e r  off a t  a rm s  len g th  
to  read  i t  an d  th e n  w ish  
y o u r a rm s  w ere  s till 
lo n g e r?  I t  is n ’t  lo n g e r 
a rm s  you w an t b u t 
p ro p e r ly  fitted  g la sses .
W e c a r ry  a  fu ll line.
6?'
KNOWLES
Jeweller and Optician
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
W hile S tock  ta k in g  we 
a re  m e asu rin g  u p  all s h o r t  
en d s  viz;
Rem nants of d ress goods 
Rem nants of silk 
RemUants of flannels 
Rem nants of flannelettes 
Rem nants of p rin ts and 
gingham s
Rem nants of laces etc., etc.,
T h e s e  R e m n a n ts  we a re  
o ffe rin g  a t  g re a t  B arg a in s 
to  c lea r
Kelowna O u tfittin g  S tore
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
A  specia lty  m ade of re p a ir in g  
j o rg an s. Special d isc o u n ts  for] 
th e  C h ris tm a s  trad e .
J. J . STU B B S, A G E N T  
S outh  K elow na.
8 . H . G R A N T ,
I T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T
K E L O W N A , B. C.
F o r  an  up-to -date  h a ir  cu t, easy  
[ shave, sham poo  o r m assage , th is  
is th e  place. N e x t K . S. U.
Kelowna Restaurant |
F i r s t  C lass M eals by  th e  
D ay, W eek , o r M onth  a t  
R easonab le  R a te s .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
John Curts,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P lan s  and Specifications Preparcc 
and estfmates given for public Buildr j 
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S  K E L O W N A
W. B. M. Calder
PROPRIETOR.
RAYM ER BLOCK
In Order to  
Make Room
W m .  H a u g
Contracts taken for a ll'k in d s of Stone j 
W*»v»k, Brick W ork and P lastering . 
Coast Lime, P la s te r-P a ris  and B rick ] 
for sale.
Wood F ibre  P la s te r  For Sale  ^
K E L O W N A .
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
Fresh Meats, Cured Meats, F ish  
and Game in season. 
Ordersdelivered to any partof the 
Valley
K E L O W N A
For our new 
we are carpets 
at
• • • • • • • i i • •  • • • •
prices.
N '
We have a nice line of linoleum @ 35c. 
^  , ... per yard.
Sam.ple Free
Moffet’s Best Hungarian
Flour
Agent for Rennie’s Seeds. Save us your orders.
C. C. JOSSELYN,
Kelowna’ s Flour and Feed M erchant
W e a re  s till d o ing  b u s in e ss  m 
| th e  old s ta n d  : in  th e  sam e old 
* w ay.
G O O D  H O R S E S
G O O D  R I G S
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S  
Cord wood For Sale. 
P H O N E  N O . 20. *■
Collett Bros.
GEO. E. RITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
Jo b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to.
F O R  S A L E .
Plym outh Rock Roosters $2.50 each.
W hitehead & H ardm an , Kelowna.
L O S T .
; Between StllllngHcets corner and  A . D ay’s, a  gold 
nugget brooch. Reward for re tu rn  to 
22-4t M rs. D.t Ll°yd-Jones.
F O R  S A L E
A useful horse, about 15 hands. Apply
22-4t  W. R . Barlec.
> . ______ ■____  ■
F O R  S A L E
[ S ix ty  good thriTinp hojra from 60 to  loo lbs. A pply ] 
22-41 Jas. M urray , D ry Valley.
The People’ s S tore
B u g s  B u g s
*4
BUGS
N ow  is  th e  tim e to  kill th e  p e s ts  on y o u r  f ru i t  
tre e s  an d  we have th e  in g re d ie n ts  to  m a n u fa c tu re  
s p ra y s  fo r  th a t p u rp o se  viz. S U L P H U R , S A L T
A N D  L Y E .
Come in  and  g e t  o u r  q u o ta tio n s  befo re  b u y in g
e lsew h ere .
O u r sa le  is  now over b u t we s till  have a  tab le  £of 
sp ec ia ls  to offer you. Com e in an d  see  them .
A  f re s h  s tock  of all k in d s  g ro c e r ie s  e tc , always*
on hand .
TH O M AS  LAW SON
H eadquarters for the Econom ical B uyer
n .. COOPER,
M anufacturer of and dealer in 
a ll kinds of H arness, Saddles, 
Horse Furnishings, Etc.
H ie  Best and Cheapest Saddlery
t- ' * >
Bouse In the Okanagan
K E L O W N A .
Stop here for a Nice Cup of Tea.
Nice Home-Made Bread.
Always on hand a choice supply of 
Pastry, Fancy Biscuits, Shortbread, 
Cakes, Sponge Cakes for invalids and 
Lady Fingers for the children.
Try our Orange Cakes and Almond 
Macaroons. Home-Made-Candies. Stew­
ed Oysters. Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
) f !
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Kelowna Cafe!
/
•’ : i
H. E. Hitchcock
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